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Boats!

n, sbpt.

NEW GOODS EVERY DRY

We are lecelvlpg new goods every day. New
shoes for men, women and children now In
stock. -

N/'V/WV*

Ask to see our men’s Ralston health shoes,
Plngree Co.’s “Governor” shoes for men, also
the Packard always $3.50. We never showed
as many new, stylish shoes for men as now.
Plngree women’s $3.00 Composite shoes can’t

be equalled for wear or comfort. All sizes now
In stock.

New Carpets and Carpet Rugs

These carpet rugs are a new department for 1

us, so, of course, the entire stock is new and
fresh. Prices reasonable.
Biggest stock of small rugs ever shown in

I Chelsea.

Special Sale of Dimities, Thin Wash Goods

and Ginghams

All I5c, 17c and 19c new dimities and organ-
dies now 7 l-2c.
All of our new mercerised Alexandra silks,

were 35c, now 15c.
25c silk ginghams 15c.
50c silk ginghams 35c.

Big Lot of New Walking Skirts $5 and $6'

New Dress Goods, Suitings and Dress Trim-
mings Just Opened.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

Right, of Pl.harmen.

Timet: The conflict between fishermen

and owners of land bordsring on certain

small lakes Is Interesting from three

points of rlew. First from theownefs of

the land, who believe they have the only

rights pertaining to the lakes. Some-

times a lake which affords good fishing

Is wholly within the enclosed farm of the

land owner, who has adeed covering the

entire tract, and he, of course, believes

he has a valid right to every drop of
water and everything It contains. This

contention holds good If the pond is ab-

solutely without outlet or connection
with any meandered itream of the state,

which means any stream that has baen

offlc&lly traced and has a place on official

maps of the stale. But even in this case

his contention falls If the state fish com-

mission has planted fish Id the lake, as

he has to sign an agreement to allow any

citizen of the slate to fish In the lake,

under the regular legal restrictions. The

persons desiring to llsh even have the

right of way across his land from the

highway to the lake but he has recourse

for damages to the land or crops. Land

owners make quite a tnlsnakn In regard

to their rights. Where a deed conveys

a title to the ground covered by a lake

It dosen’t convey a title to a drop of the

water, nor a right to obstruct Its flow

from one lake to another through any

stream that 1s It natural outlet, except as

provided in the laws regulating water

power rights, and these provide that

proper shutes shall be put in to permit

the free migration of fish.

Some of the small lakes In Michigan

are still owned by the United States, the

goverment having never parted with its

title.

But the right to fish in those lakes be

longs only to citizens of Michigan and

people of other states who llsh in them

and seeded, will net have an onion. The
same general facta apply to the sugar

beet crop.

The old Erie Canal, along whose tow-

path we used to run n many years ago,
is still in commission and doing ab Im-

mense freight buslneaa. The great
double locks, situated a little more than

a mile westward of the city, and super-

Intended by another coniin, has made It

very convenient for Florence and Wilbur

to make free trlpa between the two points

at ^pleasure on the old-fashioned canal

boats, and greatly they enjoyed It. The
great ditch la owned by the itate, Is now
seven feet deep, and the work of making

It nine feet wjll soon be undertaken.

This will prepare the way tor a larger
and better class of boats, many of which

will be propelled by steam.

We are visiting at the rate of twenty
knots an hour, and expect to report In

Chelsea on Saturday, 80th. Inet., ready

for pulplt-eervice the next day.

E. E. CASTER.

Uncle Tom'. Cabin.

The production of " Uncle Tom'a Cabin

which will Ite presented at Chelsea opera

honae, Saturday August 8d on a scale of

magnificence never before witnessed in

this city. It has bean many years since
a Chelsea public has been treated to &

representation of this beautiful drama,

In which actors worthy of the name were

employed and the resources of the scenic

artist snd mechanic are taxed to their ut-

most to make the setting of the piece
equal to that used in the great spectac

ular plays. Davis & Busby Bros. Com
pany gives a moat powerful and Intelli-

gent Interpretation of this touching
masterpiece of dramatic fiction. Among
the scenic effects used Is the gorgeous

Apotheosis, aud the last scene, the Ascent

one half of the city block owned by the

company und In which more than a
thousand men and women are employed.

With th« advent of the Columbia Disc

Qraphophone, the general builneea baa

become more active than ever, and np
to thla lime there has been no doll Ma-
son . Tbere are many reasons for this,
chief among which Is that while other
talking machine msnnfactnrers have ex-

ploited s disc machine, in a small way
the public have never been anpplied
with machines of that type that were not

noisy and undesirable or with disc re-

cords that were artistic and free from the

grinding attribute commonly known as

“scratch.”

From the day when the Colnmbla Com-

pany began filling orders for the disc

product It has never been able to meet

the demand. In the meantime Its bust
ness in wax records— particularly In the

High speed Moulded vsriety— as well u
in grapbophunes using cylindrical re-

cords has been such as to utilize Ite full

plant— some of It at night, even— thus

rendering s new building an absolute
neceeslty. This addition, which la al-

ready underway, will be furnished, when
completed In the early autnm, with the

best machinery and of the latest design,

and everything will be done to make the

disc product even more popular than now
and so infinitely superior to other goods

of the stnU kindas to place it in the class

with all other Colombia Phonograph Co.

product and which is pronounced, at
home and abroad, to be of the very high

eat grade.

FRUIT CANS !

Tbs ssftsoo of tbs ystr is at band

whan yoo nssd frail can. Ws
>0 supply you with tbs host Ball pat*

sot jars with heavy porcelain lined

caps.

Pints at 50c dozen.

Quarts at 60c dozen.

Half gallon Jan 70c down.

Wagner's best elder vinegar 18c gal.

Mixed spices 40c pound.

TVe call yonr attention to our full

strength line of sploss. We claim to
lave the beet that money can boy.

Agents for Butterlck’s Patterns and Publications

THE LARGEST AND BEST

5 CENT TABLETS
AT THE

BANK DRUG STORE
. We have, as usual everything in the
line of school supplies at the lowest

prices.

PENCIL BOXES 5CTS.
With pencil, slate pencil, ruler and

pen holder.

Drawing Crayons, 28 Colors, 5c.

Pen and Pencil Tablets. Look at our large
assortment In our south show window.

Oxford Note Books

Brush and pencil drawing pads _ _
vtoac* Paragon school tablets .

Century spelling blanks

Albion junior tablets

of Eva to the remains of bilge' borne by

without permission do so at the risk of I Angels; the Pearly Gates and stairway to

being arrested. | the Home beyond the Bkles; the Ohio
river In mid-winter by moonlight; a

state Fair. I Southern Paradise at sunset; allegorical

The dates announced for the State scenes, typical of the birth of liberty and
Fair at Pontiac are September 22 to 26 blessing of little children; the weird

Inclusive. The management informs us Rocky Pass; the realistic Cotton plant*
that matters never looked more promls- tlon, all of which are positively the moat

ng for a successful fair than they do this magnificent displays of scenic art andyear. mechanical effects ever witnessed. This

The large attendance and success of s the first time that every scene has been

the fair of 1901 has emphasized the im- 1 produced In this great play,

portance of this Institution! to the

agricultural and industrial Interests of the ^ , , ...
Argus: The old Osborne private burial

9 The State Fair is thoroughly repre- gri)Und' near O8bor^e,8 Mdla, has beeu
sentativeof the industrial arts, live stock re»oved, the bodies being disinterred

agriculture, horticulture and abounds In *nd rB™°ved to Forest Hill cemetary.

entertaining and Instructive features. K* °f lbe c“k8t8. containing there-

There will be the usual trotting and “aln8 of M'88 08borne. whodled over 40
pacing races, ami as a special feature ago, was opened and the remains
several fire department teams from ^re fo™d >“ 8 remarkable state of pre-
cltles of the state will have races on the A gentleman who attended
track. Among the special attractions b« fDneral stated that she looked as
mis year will be the li.h exhibit, by the h8^8' 88 ^ 8l>8 ™ ^led.
Michigan Fish Commission. The Agrl- Even the llowers which were placed

ultural College and Experiment Station her bad kePl tbel«- 8baPp P«^t-
exhlblt. The exhibit of agricultural pro- 'y- The ^11 In which the casket was

ducts from the Upper Peninsula, and the burled was gravel

county exhibits of fruit and vegetables . . ,Ioeh Dl)r KB|ier.. tn lhB German vuuce
Senator Earle’s good roads train will n there were nothlng elge of lnlere8l

build a sample stone road on the fair at ihe 0reat Wllghlenaw pBlrj the Ger.

grounds during the fair. Noted speak- ̂  y|lltge would furnlgh g en

era will be in attendance an nstruct or ^ amusement for all. Part

will be given in the art of scientific road |f u wm be under blg oltcug tent(
building. while the best of It will be under real

Special prizes are offered for the near- gbade beglde tbe tent Th|g grove

est guess on paid attendance at the fair, I m be made wllh m „5 foot 8BpI,Dgg

to be madeon the ground during the fair I ndwlllbe the fiaeBtBnd cuole8t floor

The usual low rates ha^e cenm8 8 °n on the grounds. Here you can eat your
the railroads, and our rea ers w 0 iunctje„ an(j qUench your thirst and
well to make arrangements to a en io t(J a fln8 orc|,e8trB which will play

fair this year. ] a]| the afternoon.

Bomellilng for "Kid*"

The Washtenaw Fair management
has decided to put on a big Punch and

JuddyShow, also some fine slants by a

leading ventrllopnlst' This Is exclusive-

ly for the “kids." You’re one of tfrem,

lerhaps.

M. C EXCCUSIONS.

Petoskey, Traverse City and Charlevoix

Annual excursion Tuesday, September

2nd. Tickets to above points will be
sold on above date for train No. 5, leaving

Chelsea 8.45 a m., at a rale of $5.00 for

the round trip. Tickets good returning

to Sept. 12th. Half rates for children

under twelve.

Special round trip Sunday rates.— Rate

of one and one-half cents per mile each

way. No rate less than twenty- five cents
Date of sale, each Sunday nntll other
wise advised. Points to which tickets

may be sold— any point on Michigan
Central west of Detroit River, to which

journey In both directions can be made
on Sunday of sale and by regular trains

scheduled to reach selling point on re

turn trips at or before midnight of date

stamped on back of ticket.

The Michigan Central will run an ex-

cursion to Grand Rapids, Kalamazoo, Bat

tie Creek and Jackson, Sunday, August 31

Fare from Chelsea to Grand Rapids or
Kalamazoo, $1.50; to Battle Creek, $1; to

Jackson 30 cents. Train leaves Chelsea

at 8:40 a. m., and returning leaves Grant

Rapids at 6:30 p. m.; Kalamazoo at 7:80,

Battle Creek at 8K)5 and Jackson at 9:15

same day .

The Michigan Central will give an ex

curalon to Ann Arbor and Detroit Sunday,

August 81. Train leaves Cnelsea at 8:10

a. m., and returning leaves Detroit at

7:30 p. m. and Ann Arbor 8:30 p. m.
same day. Fare for round tnp from
Chelsea to Detroit 70 cents; and to Ann
Arbor 25 cents, children of 5 years and

under 12 years one-half adult excursion

fare.

DIJUGS.
We aim to keep tbe best drugs, and

not the cbeapeet, bat we Mil them to

you at tbe lowMt pomible prices.

Beet epiriU camphor 50c pint

Good spirits camphor 40c

Streeter's liulnment 60c pint

Dickinson's distilled witch hazel 30c pt

Cholecure, curee chicken cholera 25c

bottle

Purest baking soda 6c pound

A full line ol seed for pickling

WALL PAPER.
Out line of fall patterns are now

ready. Don't buy any wall paper
till you see ue. We can save you
money on new catchy pattern.

CONFECTIONERY
A complete line of Lowney’s cho.

colatee, alwaye fresh.

We take great pride in kMplng our
(took fresh and clean.

Let us assort a pound of chocolatM
for you.

Good cream center chocolatee at 20o

per pound.

Yonrs for something new,

Fern fi Vogel.
Chelsea ’phone 53.

We pay the highest market price for
*>*««•

Pore Kettle Rendered

HOME-MAGE

Visiting ll.e Ul'. Iloinr. E»rly Co.lng.

Clyde. N. 1 . Aug. 5,1 • yye the undersigned, agree to close

Editor Standard. pur places of business at 8 o’clock during

"How dear t° ,ear aro e “c “ themonth of September^nd at 7.30 o’clock
of my childhood!” As the mounUHn. e ^ ^ uDtjl ApflI ̂

round about Jerusa em, so ie o during the two weeks before Christmas
are round about this goodly city. But I even

have grown nearly tt’ i

We are also headquarters for'

SCHOOL BOOKS !

Baldwin’s Readers

Walsh’s Arithmetics

Hyde’s Language Books

Overton’s Physiologies

Stimson’s Drug Store
OKBMIA TILWHOH* HUMBER 8

Fenn & Vogel.
H. 8. Holmes Mercantile Co.

Hoag & Holmes.
F. Kantlehner.

J. 8. Cummings.

W. P. Schenk* Co.

L. T. Freeman.

A. E. Wlnans.

Glazier * Btlmson.
W. J. Knapp.

John Farrell.

really they seem to

one half since we used to climb their
sides and scale their summits. That was

forty years ago. The changes are how
ever more observable In the people than

in the city and its surroundings. Many
whom I then knew as being In the prime

of life are now so changed that meeting

them an the streets they seem only strang-

ers, and old schoolmates are in their

stead as the conductors of public affairs .

The farmers have not had a good sea-

son hereaway. If conceivable the weaih- Tha PUut

IhanTnMlchlgaT the corn crop phenomenal growth the G raphe-
a with u. It is vastly worse conditioned Pbone bu.lne« has resulted In a decision

™ I have scarcely Been a field that by the American Qraphophone Co., which

haTbeen touched wlfii cultivator or hoe . I manufactures exclusively for the

J.” h jKHcuity has been experienced in u®hl8 Phonograph Co., to add another
Much difficulty n i building to Ita already extensive plant at

n Th. b0„„ln*

In “ the quantity and quality now he of brick, up to date In equipment,

In^he tree, are no\ up to the usual K feet wide, two hundred feet long
on 1,16 tr and two stories in height. Every pre

'feather is, however, moet delight* oeutlonary measare to provide .gain,
r i now and all are hoping for an ex- Are will betaken, in accordance with the
ful now, an t.v. general policy observed by the Grapho

phone Co. In respect of Its other build

logs.

The proportions that the graphophone

buslnees has assumed may $r inferred
from the fact that the buildings oompot

Fair and Carnival Katri.

The 1)., Y, A. A. & J. Ry., will sell
round trip tickets from

Jackson, Michigan Center and Grass

ake to Ann Arbor and return for 60c.

Francisco to Ann Arbor and return 50c.

Chelsea to Ann Arbor and return 40c.

Lima to Ann Arbor and return 25c.

These tickets will be good during the

continuance of the Fair September 9, 10,

11 and 12th . Half hour care will be run
west of Ann Arbor all day Thursday the

11th and extra cars will be run on other

days as may be required .

Liketended and favorable autumn.
Chelsea, the reglou round about here is

a great onion producer, but the odorous

plant baa suffered greatly by reason of

too much water, many gardens have A cousin of mine

121-2 GENTS
This is not old stock, but

strictly pure and fresh. 1

have on hand about 4,000
pounds in stock that I will

sell at the above price.

Every pound warranted as

represented.

ADAM EPPLER.

The Flying Womnn.

The secretary of the Washtenaw Fair

has announced the engagement of Lon-

etta the flying woman. Lnnetta Ives
has some clever work In atatnes coming

to life, etc.

ALL WERE SAVED.

“For yean I suffered such untold mis-
ery from bronchitis,” writes J. H. John
lion of Broughton, Ga., "that often I was
unable to work. Then, when everything
else failed, I was wholly cared by Dr.
King’s New Discovery for consumption.
My wife suffered Intensely^from asthma,
till It cured her, aud all our experience
goes to show It la the beet croup medi-
cine in the world.” A trial will convince
yon It’s unrivaled for thr<«t and lung dis-
eases. Guaranteed bottles OOo and $1.00.
Trial botdea free at Glasier * Btlmson.

TO MY FRIEXDB.

It Is with Joy I tell yon what Kodoldld
for me. I was troubled with my stomach
for several months. Upon being advised
to use Kodol, 1 did so, and words cannot
tell tbe good it has done me. A neighbor
had dyspepsia so that he had tried most
everything. I told him to nee Kodol.
Words of gratitude have come to me from
him becacse I recommended it.— Geo. W.
Fry, Viola, Iowa. Health and strength,
of mind and body, depend on the stomach
and normal activity of the digestive or-
gans. Kodol, the great reconstructive
ton ic,c ores all stomach and bowel troubles
indigestion, dyspepsia. Kodol digests any
good food you eat. Take a dote after
meals. Glazier & Btlmson.

•A 00 Raward.

The Washtenaw Fair AsMclatlon will

pay $500 to the person who will not h>ve

known of the Great Wuhtenaw Fair
and Carnival Payment made at thla
office.

LOOK PLEASANT, PLEASE.
Photographer C. C. Harlan of Eaton,

0., can do so now, though for yean he
couldn’t,becaaM he suffered untold agony
from the worst form of IpdigesUon. All
physicians and medicines failed to help
him till he tried Electric Bitters, which
worked snch wooden for him thathe de-
clares they are a godsend to sufferers
from dyspepsia and stomach troubles.
Unrivaled for dlseMM of the stomach,
liver and kidneys, they build up and gtve
new life to the whole system. Try them.
Only 60 cents. Guaranteed by Glaklec &
Btlmson druggists.

fry The Standard’s Want ads.
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There Is nothin* humorous about
humidity.

Inscription for Tracy’s tombstone:
The wages of sin Is death.”

FROM ALL OVER MICHIGAN

Flirtation rhymes with vacation
this summer, Just as It aifrays did.

Mining coal with bayonets is not a
happy solution of the strike problem.

Death succeeded In attesting Tracy,

bat the deputy sheriffs claim the re-
ward.

The crown prince, we hope, did not
throw hla birthright in the face of
the kaiser.

Stale SolSIera and Snllora,

What is conceded on nil sides to
have been the most successful encamp-
incut of the Michigan National Uunrri
In two decades ended on Tuesday.
The went her has been perfect, tho
lieu 1th of the troops uniformly goes!,

and their general behavior and die-
c'pllne, I with In rtUI dirt or sump, of n
much higher standard than in former
years.

A general order Issued by the gov-
ch he gald a line tribute
was rend at dress psr-

In case we should annex Haytl,
would we also have to annex the
Haytian generals?

Being crowned and convalescent,
King Edward has now become quite
an uninteresting personage.

Bandit Tracy did not die In vain.
He has achieved a place In tho wax
figure class at dime museums.

Some of the baseball players ray
they believe In respecting contracts.
Ah, the game Isn’t what It uaeu to be!

Kansas City bartenders are threat-
ening to strike for shorter hours. Vve

have no hesitancy In hoping they will
win.

Tho girl’s mother says that story
about the prince’s infatuation isn’t
true. But do girl's mothers always
know?

Premier Sagasta is about to retire
from the command of the Spanish
ship of state. Look out for another
wreck.

The CoBdltton of Cropa.
The weekly weather crop bulletin

reports light frosts in most of the
counties of the upper peninsula last
week, but the Injury to crops was not
very great. Drier weather lias for-
warded the completion of the oat har-
vest and the bulk of that crop Is now
mostly secured In fine condition. The
itwl weather has somewhat ret anted
the growth of corn, which continues
generally small and backward. Corn .. .. ..... .
la earing nicely, but needs hot weather ernor, In wide
to mature it. Beans have Improved, ] tb the troops ..... „v U1CTB
but continue In indicate light yields, e.de Tuesday evening, and another of
Buckwheat is doing finely in all roun- similar tenor will he forwarded to the
ties. Late potatoes continue to do fair- j commander of the Naval Reserves.

‘ iS,!f‘'".r b1w;t'*. vx'vpt on lmv n"' Kl»"» battle drew a big crowd
and poorly drained land, continue very of spectators. The second regiment
promising Reports regarding apples and the Independent Imttullun opposed
Indicate that the crop will be a fairly me tint and third regiments. «ov.
large one: some scab and considerable Bliss was opposed to the battle, feur-
droppli'g Is reported, hut on the whole lug accidents, but dually gave bis con-
plenty of fruit remains on the trees, sent
whirl.1* of good quality. Tlie Yantlc. with the Naval Re-
Di the upper peninsula there Is need serves, returned to Detroit on Wedncs-

of more "lolstnre for com. iwtntoea day. They report a due cruise and
i d is. stores In the lower peninsula were delighted with the state eucnmp-

Kr th^Hm 'fUP meat, which gave them some extra
[-enin n n, P10""^ <" burd work however. They had target

f V n"'1 *°Uthfr" P'«vt|.’c from shore batteries, and
u m v il ,K turn"lnP r,*,,ll'r wi rc- In review with the militia. At
S L.e1 TineW>U, ,ernr0Un tl,c Uuv,‘t one of the best
ties some rye has been sown. shots was Bliss, who sighted and fired

Th. wi....,, ___ _ I 'he piece, and his effort was received
Rc pi,., pi * ,-i , 1 "tfh liberal applause by the crowd,
“or. Charles Mrchner, the Cn8<o ___

minister accused of a crime on Rosa rn* son»«or.hi,..r liK, |H Con. Alger is a candidate for the
m'a Sfe ,np JHrnP »'nde vacant by the death

ary hearing. TIh- .M^rohensironhe <".Jan,<!; -'loMi'lan Wednesday the
Imnnsmen grew out of the fact that K'1U'1 11 *sSU('d the following formal
the Ml. Clemens liank. on which a cer- >i,:|temcnt:
tlde«l check had been drawn and do- * "'HI not seek the appointment or
|Hislted with the bondsmen to Indemnl- ' lection to the otliec of I'nlted States
fy him in <ase of loss, had refused senator to till the vacancy caused by
payment on the check and the steps the death of Senator .McMillan. The
were taken to enfon-e compliance with oldce and honor are too great to lie!

Tkat l.nftalNB. Numlar.
Charles Myers, the burglar who was

raptured lit Igmslng. turns out to have
beet! doing a land-oftlpo ImsIueHs In
»c\eral towns In the state. At the
house where he had secured a room
for several days on the plea of wait-
ing for his wife, who was to Join him
for a Irip In northern Michigan,
was found live satchels full of plun-
der. Among the collection was n
large amount of Jewelry, gems and
valuable articles of small dimensions.

One of the largest articles found was
u black hroadflntli coat and rest coh-
latping Ihe name of Judge A. V. Mac-
Alvuy, of Manistee. There was u
lumber of revolvers In the grips. My-
ers says he cannot account for his
lack of nerve when the newspaper re-
porter tackled him.

THE NEWS OF THE WOM]

&srl(ed Over nn Klopewent.
Bellevue was greatly exfitinl lust

week out Ihe elopement of Miss Mu-
Wl Moon, the charming l(i-jenr-old
daughter of Cliarles M. Moon, u prom-
Inent Bellevue filmier. The man Is R.
.McDoiiuld, of Olivet, The girl’s mother
Is visiting relative* in Detroit. The
young lady asked of her father per-
mission to attend a dance, in company
with a nelghlior’s son, who Is u high-
ly respectable young man and who Is
In no innimer cnuiipclod with thn
elo|M‘incnt. The Olivet man met tho
gill by appointment and together they
took the night train west on the Urn ml
Trunk. The young lady’s relatives
and friends are distracted over the af-
fair.

Horrible Deaths.
The explosion of two steel digesters

In tho pulp mills of tbe Jessup A
Moore Baiter Do., In Wilmington, Del.,
killed It yvorkmen, dangerously in-
jured two more and six othern are
missing, and are thought to lie dead In
the ruins. The digesters were located
In n" two-atory building. There were
lit of them In Ihe huildlng, each one
resembling it vut and about six feet
In diameter. They were used for re-
ducing wood pulp. There were two

_A..«h,r grhW(lb

dency Of theHnitcd J'!!'! !,llp

the building and other mills alinut the
structure were completely wrecked.
One digester was blown Into the nlr
and fell to the ground iV) feet away.
Those who were not killed outright

were mangled and burned by escaping
add that (lowed over their bodies from
the broken digesters.

Chas. M. Behwab ti, ,,,r-
tho United States g,^
arrived in New York SLCor»3
Ho stepped briskly
«» he did so he HaldTn^^i
newsjmper men present: nUBl^

you thNa^ thing*11 iin(|lni| R.0|,,*toJ

«> «h«- tlrst place: | d„ ̂

» «* “ot u. In the 8ecoi t nS°k “V
the necessity of n resi ! 1 1

lin; tn tn bo V*'- «'"! I

v ' *» *•• § • • *•» 1 1 * i mi 'miki iiiiii iiuiinr im* 10 u KUMll u) ni* Wa.S iiniunih'.i'tl
the agreement between tin* parties, thus giimeil. Slumld. however, the

A Filial Mistake,
Miss Josephine Daiisurd. 2J years

old, of Monrm1. Mich., who lias been
the guest of her aunt. Mrs. H. H. Lan-

don. at the latter's summer eottiigc,
1’olnt Lookout, took a large dose of
carbolic add in mistake for niedielne
nml expired within rive minutes after-
wants. The remains were brought to
Bay City and sent to Monroe for Inter-
ment. Miss Hansard was a young
lady of prepossessing appearance and
of a very buoyant disposition, and her
unlortunate death tins brought sorrow
to the homes of those with wiiom she

At the time of Kirehner’s release on people of Miehlgilll. through their leg-
liomis Mrs. C. Haag, of Port Huron. Islatnre, see lit to elect me to that highhigh

• TATE xsws fOXnn.VSED.

wife of Rev. Mr. Haag and Rev, Her- other. | will aeeept it ami rill It to the
inan t.rindert. of Mt. Piemens, each is-st (if my nldlity.

Y.'hen a vl'-linr tnkeu nn hm,r nr ‘! dirrl, over to I’o the friends who have so kindly
O , .T , 1 k an 'hoi'r Of | tin- iHindsmen. but Hie Crindert dieck expressed a desire to

Mr. Schwab's time he may be

Stephen Hies, a Flint grocer, disap-
pea red. leaving his family behind.

The old Jewish synagogue at .Inrk-

saitI I 'Vil* n,,t tlioitgli the money was diesni as thdr i< preseiitnti\‘e. 1 wish i Sdcntists
to bo squandering money with wk- in the bank, Mir matter was straight- <" fender my grateful ihniilvs. 1

have me thus K„n has been purchased by Clinstiaii
itatide. 1 wish Scientist*

(ienrml Slpret II Paul.
Oen. FnitiR Slgel died at his home

In New York Thursday of old age.
He was In his seventy-eighth year.
At the outbreak of the civil war he
entered the I'nlon tinny; fought the
Kittle of Carthage; was In the fights
of Wilson's Creek, Pen Ridge, Second
Bull Run. New Market; ronitiiu tided
for a while tho Eleventh corps and
the (trand Division, composed of the
Eleventh and Twelfth corps. He act-
ed with the Republicans after the war;
was collector of Internal revenue; reg-
ister of the county of New York, and
in 1S7U wont over to the Democrats
He held the place of equity clerk In
the county clerk's office. New York,
which lie resigned .Tan. 1. 1880.

porntlon.” U*fl(1 8N*
“Are you going to p,11Vv „

asked Mr. Schwab Urop*r'
"Tea,” he replied, ' bui don’t .1Wjmr. wwo,,,;   ,™|jWj

Heo. W. Perkins, of i p
& Co., said: “Mr ReliLi', [ i,ni

only and the stories 1101 '

his resignation from the I'rl"N *l11
the United Stales Steel
almost too slllv t., i ....... l r"tlotiJalmost too silly be no ^ uj
«ot going to resign, no one hailH,i
thought of asking ...... ,him jo

KnorMon* Co«i.
The manufacturers of tool, .

men who own great dredgj^'
awakened to the fact that
he udlllous for them In the crc,
of huildlng the Panama onnal „
fully aroused to the p.*sii, 111,1“
have taken a characteristic K
step. They have eonildaed to 1

ruinous eompelitlon anions ||1CI'

W hen tbe bids are opei.eil |t .in .

found that prices are t1|,|. '

mol at It at . Q|

less prodigality.

When all the railways get ti rough
combining, guess whether It will be
Morgan or Rockefeller who will own
the entire bunch.

eiiori out. It is said that Hie accused
minister's parishioners hcliv\e in bis
innocence and will stand by him.

Delrolt.
R. A. AI.HKR.

Allg. 10. l!Nrj.

KIP* Upturn.

'.'here Is a story rurrent in Lansing

Plilblren pl, •lying with matches stnrt-
cd n lire that destroyed the entire
grain crop of Mute Bent, of School-
era ft.

Hemlock bark Is Itecomltig scarce In
Michigan, and there Is talk of a rise
in pries, though It is now quoted at

llnlirn* ( orpuK f„r Kmlrptr*.
The next stop in the effort to secure ,

Frank C. Andrews Ids iihertv will be "m ',l;lt ( ,’1- 1:11 l{- s»tlon- - ; nn application tn the supreme court of a't lbc' W.!: i r1," ' 1,1 r,ll!,l'‘ f,"r <!'hl1 1 SH per ton
As to that Chicago woman who MMiigan for a writ of habeas cor-. '(|rrni,, (',1.I1:t' I'V ."' J'1"1111"1 Tlie reimlnn of tho rip m

cowed a burglar just by looking him l”ls- T1"’ lawyers who have the mat- .... . . -s * ’il'" llls « mi i ° /‘ V ' C ' '
in tho eye — well, say! \vhat eouldS lei’ in elmrye .vlll Vmw, to llmlrnnke '* '".1,1 ron.lnn.

she do to a husband?

Until Dr. Dopsw is interviewed eon-
crrnlng the coronation the United
States will net feel sure that every-

thing in Great Britain is as it should
be.

Er™HS Si! r i

Incidentally the generous gift of Os-

borne house, made by King Edward to
the English people, will relieve the
donor of the large cost of Its mainte-
nance,

J. Pierpont Morgan denies that his
ship deal isn't going through, and re-
gards It as a kind of sacrilege that the

ridicutcua report should have been
started.

laid will lie 'ai eiied.' ' I / wllMud' be'a if I'!’ 'ild l;"' ,ni,l‘l‘ " M''- l'"ll "l'1 n s|,,<’"t “K' Raphis.

question of whether the convict ....... ... ly’ E,'' of 1 ;"1 " l,l‘ " U!1,,-ho‘ 1111
slmll have bail, but rather what the '' ll11 s i" vlalmed, would [ '''"'"ii^"oas.

amount shall be. In ease the attnr- " N " " s<1' , ®>r- H. L. FoKlir has been appointed
neys do not meet with success in this si,.,,, _T , ! ,’''IINio" '’Miminiug surgeon at Reed
move, the amount of seeuritv being < ’ !f.v ,','d Dr. Krnest Sliilllto will have
pmctieally iirohlbltorv, Mr Andrews , A "'II11'"1 i""1 8,l,!l11 children the same position at Three Rivers

will be placed again ii, the county jail ̂  urUu^cill'Ld ’'I’lwn1' Tn 'T " I •''' l'' SU,'"'i 1,r "“'M " niilllou-
Id the case wil be carried In the n g- J ̂  ' ! ! i , , IW,a-T ! !lir‘‘ 11118 l-7.k. shade tnn-s to be

writ of 'error ° S,,,,rt'Uit‘ ,'0U^, 0" “ • llia1’ ‘1"!'''l at the p.,!b e stiiMo,! whero 1 1" Plty H“ ,111S_ J '* "aK leanit'd that she had come to
sill. Jfiiaiiy- i‘niiinhp,i l-insliig to dear her title to her home.

Bert Sills, lb years old who about 0,ffl,'il!ls nl "'i' 'I'l’arlnient could
three weeks ago pleaded guilty to the ’"T ' 1,1 ’‘atisfad Inn. and a Lnn-

KrnRPr I rrcrnncllablp.
The eonfereuce at Utrecht between

the Boer generals and the delegates, mn,e 11 '''•rtain that tin. «atrr
and Mr. Kruger lasted for three hours. "ll(l <’0"* over f-'OO.Ooo.oon
Aecordlng to some reports It was rath- ̂  Roosevelt Is go|nc to |

or stormy. At the end of an hour f," * ,‘l!T01rk “H. (Ils,1 1|y
ami a half t|ip delegates withdrew’, prohnldy 11 >‘l"‘ilal h
leaving Gens. Botha. De Wet and De- ‘ ' of ,llo Semite la Nmvmbff
larey together with Mr. Kruger. ,r. , ; .,,ia ,,r "ay 'treaty.

Idttle Is published ns to what took , 'S 8 ° H‘ <|10ll<' 8" ‘'‘at Hi. ffork,
I'li'co. but It is understood that the ! 1,0 <,omuio,iml 011 Jl,l,ll,,r-V k hKtt
generals found the former president ! 7^
of the Transvaal In no way Inrllned to , . . 1 ° '•p*l"ln,,wr.
acquiesce to British dominion In South I 1,10 Q1'*0 l',urls!.iture cimvrnrd a
Africa ami still dinging to the Idea of ,l- m’ in ''Xt fit ordinary scssi„nt0|
a l idled South Africa under the Boer ':,"s *° provide for the guvcnnifi
Hag. Mr. Kruger Is even said to have “''•‘,i<’lp«Htles and to n-siori* lost]
hilterly uplmililed the generals for glv- Supreme t'oiirt.
lug up Boer independence. 1,1 lll!< 'neasage Gov. Xnsh tirq u------ j ittentlon to the net passeil Iasi

Tii«- stmti n iiikIi Rotter. depriving the Supreme Court nnt|
The sh.ili of Persia is visiting Lon I’'11 "Ppelhite Jurisdiction fornirrln

don and paid a lengthy call at the u™» ''V the eouri. The rcpral of t|

Maxim gnu works, im . ....... . .......... ",l h reeonmiemle.1. Tl,c men
or sir Hiram Maxim n'e \'vr!h' i"',° .t.rn<M:' ,1,,• lliM,irr

gun and fired three belts of blank mran.' J.Vnora,,tile'::i1m:v'|l'''f, r ,

laitrldges His majesty was eonsid- stitutional .-onvenlion 'r 3
eraldy shaken by the recoil at his first n,. submits Ids Ides .f n, „ «

tinisbed' IT ^ <ir «>••• i« n- r«.m.3^ posed for, wldd, ho rm.mmet.ds. a,„| that
moving pictures before leaving.

Ilou ordered .KlU trees to be set out
next spring.

Arcadia Creek, which serves Knln-
tuiizoo as a sewer, is to be greatly en-

larged. Its present eupucity Is only 17

The New Hampshire paper that has
Just published a Christmas poem is
cither forcing the sea>on nr behind
the limes. Ycu may draw your own
conclusions.

charge of assault preferred i.v Mrs' I""'r s'llK‘rim‘'»<lout ‘durted her | f . .. , . , ... • • 
. ........ ... ....... ..... .

Geo
Smith to Marquette prison
years. Sills is but If* years of age.
which also is Hie age of his victim. A Srrlon* MlNiiiiilcralnnilliiir

was pi.’klng berries beside the railroad • ' J- - '' 1 'n' "I,s

Society notes are being sifted
pretty close in New York, where the J Ills home is in Detroit.
Information is telegraphed that the j -
baby camel of Central Park has a Three in ver*1 Jni.itco.
pair of new boots. I A ’’grind free jubilee” is what Thn

Mho Mill Be There" has been warned
against the publication of libelous nat-
ter by the entire town.

May Aohe and Strong have met
again. Now if they will clasp hands
and stroll far into some deep, dark
cavern, pulling the cavern in after
them, all will be forgotten.

The deceptive
looks like a

toadstool, which

In the examination of Roy Hopper,
of Flint, fur liiceiiillarism. Claude St.
Denis swore that Hopper told him of

. , ,, ............ having tired farmers’ burns for the
befer. loliee .lusllee Sellers Friday purpose Of Intimidation.

timed him. turning him over to mi olh i'.? ''u Uo, ' 'm'. '"’'1 ,(' J,,s| Sl,,mi'‘l 1 Kennedy, chief of the cor-
ecr. Sills took bis sentence cnnllv. -| q,,,,-, w.|Ilt .  ' ‘ p'lration division of the secretary of
though he h.nl previously dichired tint this «,,Sc \nu :ire f u,. "p"’° '•"bililtled to a surgical
lie Would not vet more than two years. -j-j,,. n-ifo ss n-r od i!,'.,,' \i ' ' ' 1 0,1 1 ll"'','«!*i.' . and Is in an ex• • • • " ii>u ss j.tot(o that Mr, Ferry, i trimudy erltlcai i ouilliltiii

M:cli.. yeaus old. had spent a 'week .i , H' ' ' Ai'hI 11 “"I'lds
in jail la ic tlmmigli a mi>uiiderKTainl ; |,ll-V,,l,'ll':b "IIH l>»‘ victim of n pick-

-'I''. IVrry was dragged tram Ids I !o.'{.0t ':.rV1"1 Tn’"Ik ''‘T"!. last
home a vnek ago on n warrant dm-'- 1 , , ’ ’ L l*'' l'"ll,"',' ***"1 some surgi-

ng him with moving, emceaiimr '.ami ! P'' . !i:!nl!l!(,1',f’' "''’1V ,"’“'
• All the bids opened for the new Ing-
ham enmity court house nt Mason

! were above the nppriiprliillon for the
Aeronnvifs l.renl Fall. I'Uilliillg and the plans will have to hi*

\t ihe Ib.imr. III., fair Friday nf- ; . ..... ...... "r ,"'w i,i,Ik ‘"‘ked., ...... oiiHiit; I The Methodist Protestant College of
!. H. Sarrcll. of Falrwcll. Mi. li.. fall ' l8 In 'lebt $41.tHl0 net. and It Is
I Jvhi fret. When he cm |„ose from ! I'I"IU",,I I" Issue bonds In the deiiomi-
bls Isilloim bis paraclmte failed to | °I’ ?l"<» each, payable in live

m™.., I u,""r

legation, where be gave a state Inn-
cheon which cost $l.Y(h)0. so snmptn-

('OMiirrlptlon I'ominic.

A lil nf C'nnicrvNN Invoked.

President Rocsevelt will be asked lo
cali a spis-ial session of congress to
take action toward tin

ons were the (leeoratiiins iind arraii"^ ' A M'1'i,,r8"1"1'1 -n-Uii*innntK, arruiue- 1 rrsurrecteil tin* conscript hm Isvgfj, ,
Englaiul. whieh persistently rvfuieji
down for any length ..f Him*.

It is understood Hint I In* year's i
ci idling returns, nbont tn Is* issii
shovv the greatest decline of any yei

,'0!|I strike, daring the past five years whlvh proa
Ibis was decided at a meeting of the i to have a serlotl’s Intbicii.r in pro
central federation union, representing i v'‘titing the release of reservists. TI
20H.0IH) workliigiuen. A mass meeting i x',,ur,hiy Review frankly says Hi
uie'cr the auspices of the labor unions | " hllc flic army proved vfi'i'ctivr ill
of New Nork chy and vicinity will be Africa. In respect to tin* rati
m id at which resolutions will be •'ind lib*, the fact remains that it ist«
adopted urging Pre*ddent Roosevelt to mmHI for the requiromnnt- of the en
immediately call congress to meet ami I'h’e.
debate on plans which will bring the
strike to a speedy termination.

Rivers is going to have on Thursday

A Missouri editor who threatened to j1'"' Frr‘'1jlyI,’f f''1, 1 1"' mg mm with moving, coaceaiitie .m,i
.rue „ ^ e„t,M "Hell and ^ ..... f ........

clime stunts, an exhibition by Mine.
Mareniette and her horses, ball games
by Three Riv.rs. Union Citv and

..... .. ........

of Ollier t •'rilling things. There will
be no grafting games and tin- bills
promise everybody thilr
worth. moneys open. His feel were driven Into the ; •v,‘nrH* i’d'Tcst at J per Vent.___ carili si\ in* lies an. 1 there was a com- ; An nl tempt by a tramp to kldnan

Doi.’i AVnm (nrnivol. pomid fmet'ira nt l> Hi levs. He may | Roy Povveli; Of Iron Mountain, aged li

Tl-o rcm.rx of Hm doings a. street lumnb^ ;,;.o 'by ‘ ̂  SJ' ^ ,'v0 ' 'Vas »*y the boy’s com,... o’
mushroom, is doing its , ramivi.y in’ ' va'rir.us” HUes^ .no in"!?, i::!- ra.m ''.o'' Z* r''l! " 1,"ll,'ou 1"ns "'l'” m,v,‘ '>"• a'nrln ami e,"1,'^!]

best U. reduce the contingent of the fostering an impression that tin* eviis t'“' l»'rouU and capture of the man.

The Snnlt Ci.iisl.„ The new euiiiil at Sanlt Ste. Mari
MorKc.n Wood llei-tlne*. is two ami a third miles long fn

Iicv. Dr. Morgan Woo.l. pastor of the mouth of the intake above tb
I Ivnioutli Congregational chureh. '"'Pt'K to the outllow far I'Woiv Hi)
< lev elaml. who was selected as the to tin* sliip canals. Tli.*nv«

man to lie nominated by the Demo 1 ,lue ls --’l feet, mid tin* .leptli I

•Tats in opposition to Hon Theodore ! "‘'‘V Til.P lntak,‘ l,M8 ''"1 'T *

K Burton, for representative in eo . 1 ,,"'n 1’,'n0t) ,,l,,lln' ,V,‘I- llirou:

gross from the Twenty-tirst Ohio <||"’ "l,il11 wil1 flovv " "r "'ilWl

triel. sent a letter to Mayor Johnson,
declining ,0 become the cnmlidnto.
Il" chmige from a ministerial life to
that oi a possible congressman, Dr
Wood .leelnred, was too great for him
to iiKMtime at this early period in his
life.

estimated at .'{0,000 cubic feet per '

mid. with n velocity of about two le
pci second, nr about ihh* and a lull
miles per bour. The entraiic* Is Sri]
feet wide and 18 feet deep, la it*oi-|
caviili.in some .’100.000 cubic yaftis o/|
solid saudstone were riuoved,

The New Mnlne.

euperfluoua population that
through the drowning season.

lives

Ex-Queen Liluokalanl Is grumbling
because she has to pay an income tax
of $150 on her
$7,500, but she

that conic from such enterlaimimms
more than on.inioronlmirc the'advan-

__ M'illiam So vva I sky, n farmer in Buc-

...,.11V i ....... : " , ..... **>• .•m.:ra- (iran.l ll.iven lo«l $7S as a result of r’1 ' i>il:l ,""lis!li|‘ Klll'l>e<l Dom his
t,i,.s. it is -isscrte.l that one it, min- i,* mivc. f- 'r f l"n" 'v"~on ‘'>"1 the wheels passed
cut <iti7.cn of Niles lias ofTered to do- n ‘ , <,Vtr lli8 neck, killing him inst-mtl.-
mite ifiaio p. wards pa ving street*, if !: ^ lh'1"1 1:1 county some ii

ouga. to remember ' ,..u.h. "s ll"1 " ' -De ^.si dc i.le.l to aid the .ommittee ti) raise ! ’l"1''.',1' '','.a!l'''r 0,|t of Musk.
that she Is In luck to have an Income
to be taxed.

A Cincinnati health officer baa be-
gun a campaign against dirty paper
currency because it carries disease
germs. Most people in Cincinnati or
elsewhere would be glad tn ' expose
themselves frequently.

Gaynor and Greene have been set
at liberty- by the Canadian court. Per-
haps the next time this government
tries to get a man extradited It will
pick out somebody who has no money
to hire eminent lawyers.

The czar has Just presented the
haiser a gold smoking set, and the
kaiser has Just given tho czar a gold

writing set. The rest of us meaner
mortals will have to wait till Christ-
mas before we can afford to swop pres-
ents.

The boy at Chester, Pa., who swims
so much that he dreamed he was
diving the other night and found
when he came to himself that he had
dived head foremost down a flight of

Hm debt. I,, this case, the assembly ! S,"' , <»• Tues
will irv ii ngiihi next year. i ! ' r. ‘ -r’’ 1 1,,i!;,‘,s °f ll',ii''lies ami,s of peaches and

s-i-s
Blford all of the de- la came cenfused ami stepped in 'front IoL!ll!!.,^iiH‘<lhi' .ll,OU,rh ,U,,,,a»fe<, >'

Turkey .MaM Srtlle.
The sharp reminder of the United' Tl'° ,I0W *'Httleshlp Mnlne D s f*

States minister. John G A. Lelshnm, IT; H‘‘r (,<>n,rart 011118 for :1

to the none Is Iinrin,' h, i , , ,,n- 1 '•*< knots an hour for four oiisivutl
iVc ,r .1 ,1 ' ,'"slro,1 ',f <'f -teaming, and tlmugl. onei-
t <t Of hasttnlng the carrying out of -ix-lnlle leg she (lropp.*d I" I'-'B. H
t n* latti r s engagements for the settle- 1 her fastest she reached is.!*, anil
m<-nt of pending qn<*stions One nfl'vus followeil l>v other spccN vH1!
Hie minor American demands, hereto- 1 Agreeable. Tim's. at the end her
fore disregarded, namely the return of -peed developed, wltlioul l id'll #He«’
a package of Insiirani’o policies seized '*'*ces. was given out as I'd. and
b.v the .'tutliorllles, was complied with -tands to-day as the fastest battlw''1
yesterday, while Indlnitlons point to
the porle being desirous of prevent-
ing further friction hy settling the oth-
er matters.

The Coal Mnrk»«.

In -pile of the disquieting reportsTJS .. . . ...... ^ 1 ^ . ..... ̂  “"I!'” *-» Zold girl Sophia John son, the daughter

of a neighbor, and savs he wi'li' nii.n.i ' l" l,iH 1,'1,lr''Sf< n,, II"' ”f the
— ..... ’• --- 1 11 11,1 cnnn*i-*tone for the new suearguilty when arraigned. His only
ense was that he had been dri’iiklm' V ?’ 'I’1,'"'8'lav ̂ 'iiator J. C. Burrows
some before the outrai'.* un- : <,pUm,,IwI ,llt‘ "r the beef s

wet weal her. Com has Improved dur | rro'" *U) " t'*n for nntlimpite
u* • li;g t he past two weeks, and is thought I lllls1" ‘“t' ''. If they get nnv nt nil,

fm • , will he a fairly good crop. , ]f •- -"i'i that there Is not uiiicli like-

In Hie Aineiienii fleet, for Ihe H""0?1.
wbleh ti|) to this time has lield iwj
record, only did 17.84 on her faste*!
leg, us against this 18.0.

before the outrage vvaa'i™ vr‘n''Mva ni(‘ 1|,''!'*'1 "I the beet sugar | ih,V'nvr!u\yTh^ of
. ..... . ...... \ ssss’do Sodus fni.div II.. IU . ..... ’““t wtth the proper eiu ouruirement „ ’ 2 . ..... ... •'•t MidlandtA ^ « Zover ”00 pounds.

Men Mlvalna:.
Fred

a hour

mid a hal'-wiHed fellow, has mvsteri- 1 * ,

ou-l.v disa . i cared. He was emplov.s] ,i,nt 1"‘ oa"n',t KUr'',vt*-
a; the Folding Bath-Tub Co.. , mil' mi ......... ..........

Monday morning. August 4. stopped
out of the factory, after working
a,1o»t 30 minutes. He lias not been
seen since. The officers me making an
effort to ascertain his whereabouts

dustrles. ...... j A-spehiUou. together with his familv

Kibble Wilhelm, the voting man in- i °, ,,‘ l'r‘,BPIlt 0,1 ,U1k 0‘'faslon.
' F fiends of Ii,

* ...... ....... ....... t ; r^tTw^-2^
Building Inspectors are visiting Cold- j I'.j' ' a '’^rt to so-

water’s business houses mid factories. | u,L Oov,

lihood of them having to pay nuioh |f
anv more than the normal price for
their winter supply. The operators
are already laying plans to meet th/
great demand for anthracite which Is
expected when the mines open again
and they are ready to put them In
oration as sonn as the strike Is broken

Fanners arc /eel lug better In Willow
vicinity than they did a f<*w weeks
ago. Many have threshed their grain.

stairs, ought to have a tub of cold I and 11 turned out the best for several
iratar set beside his bed.

years.

»mri n iiunmcnn iKiithc* mm riiciories 1 nn . , ........ . .... a ‘Irubkon cnrousnl at the
a,„1 tinli rliie tu, ow,.m ,.p to “» •"« mat. 'Z,, STjJ'SS'- ° -

It Is reported that Senator Frve of
Maine, n-ed 71. la to niarrv Miss' Eilen
May. of Port lau(J. aged HO.

- — To T«at *h«. Boycolt,
Tvyo suits brought to determine ho* I

far a unlort lahofMwrcntl may l>e«M
ried were filed In the district voiiri M
Waterloo. In.. Satiinhiy. The stilD of I
brought by Mrs. Minnie Hooker. «'ho
conducts nn eating house. I

Kramer Brothers and F. I

nu*at market owners, and Hu* iMfLir I
msks $5,000 damages in em Ii case. Tne
market men refuse to sell meat 1°
Hooher. alleging they had been flirriiH

ened with a boycott by the union Ichor
organ butt lone If they continued lo»i'F|
ply her.

escapes. There was a great dearth
of such mem a of exit under nn emer-gency. 1/

v

ter. but none of those Interesfwt n.iu
tell with What success ed '',l1

*“1!.!!'"^’ !" wk Bmjw. An.

for $300,000. ^-Iilt’-ll^ by side1''.',,
i Houcbton.

Hill cemetery,

Carrie Price was shot and killed.

The annual report of tin* auditor for
the war department shows that the
amonhts allowed Ihe several slates ow-
ing to tho war with Spain aggregate
$4,057,5*5. Other accounts sotUoddur-
L"K U'e >'«>*• «re give,, I1H fo||ow„:

• • isloUH*,
Kitrlitil wr.rvicii _ . \ '

^SVm.vkl,‘ f:,,it,,(i37: lmj'u,UHU'r»*

Five named to nenlli.
Something exploded In a furnlfitF

store on the ground floor of «
Nork tenement Tuesday, and hoforr
the tenants could recover from the
prise the bnlldlng was In flumes- D‘
•ire obtained a frightful

which the firemen had to right
the work of rescue was going on. T*
women , and three children wet*
burned to death, and n man and n w ,

man carried to Gouveuor’s
suffering painful Injuries. Muii)'0lJ,'j
its were Imdly bnriied. 1

In addition to the three chlmt* j

burned, another was reported ml8«lu*
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Berona 7 fold my band* and wslt.
Nor c*« for wind, nor tide, nor aea'

I rave »o mor* 'gainst tiros or fate. ’

For I*, my own shall come to me.

t »t»y rcr haste. I make delays*
For whst awaits this cagsr paesr

I stand acild the eternal ways.
And whal Is mlno shall know my fqcc.

Aaleep. awake, by night or day,
The Jrlenda I seek ure seeking me;

No wmd can drive my bark away
Nor change the tide of destiny.

What matter Is f stand nlone?
\ wait with Joy the coming years;

My heart ahull renp where It has sown,
And gather up Its fruits of tears

The waters know their own and draw
The brook that springs fiom yonder

height.
So flows the good wlih equal law
Unto the soul of pure delight.

The star* come .nightly to the sky,
The tidal wave unto the sea;

Nor t'rna. nor spare, nor deep, nor high
Can keep my own away from me.

|l m Room Romance,

BY HAROLD DEAN.
„r!|M, If02. »>y Dally Story Pub. Co.)

Herbert Hollister wrote the

dlngly clever interview with tho

queen of the stage. Grace do
brt, the latter did not dream

1 1 lot of trouble It was destined to

Her. It was a good Interview and
ant with that subtle quality
i in the newspaper and magazine
Its "atmosphere” and It not only

| pleased the manager— one David
Mcnberg— but had accorded so
gly with the great actress’s no-

j of the eternal fitness of things

I she had thanked Herbert warmly
fasively. indeed— and had admitted

i into the circle of her close per-

is] friends.

of which was very bad for

as Ids friends knew him. He
i not a keen, experienced and wary

| dramatic critic, but an eiUhnsiai’tlc

| ridiculous young reporter loaded
i much Information regarding "the

na" ami redolent* with much on-
slasm and Ideality regarding the

It was a sort of mistake that
Icaught the assignment, but Gregory,

i dramatic critic, was sick and his
study. Chester Howard, was away

Ibis vacation, and the managing edl-
r admitting In a grumbling fashion
pt something must be done for tho

atic column, “drat It." had felt
uad among tho staff until he had
nd Hollister with some sort of a
ue reputation for knowledge and
«e In that direction. And it was
|cessary to put some one on the de-
itment. for the appearance of Grace
(Jlontfort was supposed to bo some-

of an event In the dramatic
rid. And so It happened that

got his chance and how well he
it was attested by the furore his
view created. The managing edl-

r quite plumed himself upon it and
Bitted that he had discovered a
one." Hollister quite overtopped

Jnrard and for a few weeks filled
|en Gregory with anxiety and cha-

He was a high card with the man-
tment at the Academy and all doors
kned before him at will. And ho
patently haunted the dressing
Jon of Grace de Montfort. At first
|e invited it. not only because his

had pleased her so much, but
because she liked the handsome

free audacious young journalist.
paid her such sincere compll

ttls In so naive a way and fulled al-
dher to pay her the conventional
“tea which she had learned

J txpeet.

(‘No. Madam," he remarked gravely.
| cannot, in honor, say that you are
"moat beautiful woman In tho world
fact I do D ,t know if you are

wilful at all. But you are more
beautiful— you are talented and
atlng and attractive. A sculptor

i create a face and figure endowed
P'h beauty and symmetry, but no-

but the Almighty can endow mat-
1 *ith the charm and grace and In-

mystic region behind the scenes and
particularly Grace de Montfort's dress-

ing rooms night after night and to
pass to her upon all occasions the
most honest and sincere and discrim-
inating compliments. He really had
no business there, as his assign-
ment to dramatic work had ceased
long since, but there he was every
night and Grace began to be annoyed.
“Marie." she exclaimed sharply one

night after they had reached the seclu-

sion of their apartments at the hotel.

"I don't want that big overgrown boy
of a journalist haunting my dressing

k

I’l

"Don't you see f „.nt ______
Mario you are losing all your tact.

"'Ill have to be getting another girl.

"Yes, Madam, that's Just what I was
thinking," responded Marie courtesy-
Ing blushing. “I was afraid that I
was not satisfying Madam and I came
In to tell Madam that I had decided to
leave her service."

"I-eave my service," cried the ac-
tress, "leave my service; Marie you
are crazy. Of course you will not. I
am not angry with you, Marie. I only
wanted to correct you. You will stay
right along, of course— and I will nlae
your wages— because I will need you
more than ever presently— 1 am going
to be married presently, Marie, and
then 1 will need you more thureVwr.“

"If Madam pleases," replied Mario
blushing and courtesying. "I cannot re-

main In Madam's service for I am to
be married to-morrow week."

"You married," cried Grace sharply.

"You are a fool. Better keep your
position. You will need it all the more
when you have a husband to support."
"But he will not permit It, Madam."

replied Marie, blushing and courtesy-
Ing again.

"Who is he?" asked the actress.
"Monsieur Herbert. Mariam," replied

the girl blushing more furiously than
ever and courtesying again.

"Herbert Hollister?" demanded
Madam rising with blazing eyes.
"Yes, If it pleases Madam," replied

tho girl with downcast eyes. "He has
been tormenting me nil the season and
I promised him yesterday. We are to
bo married to-morrow week at tho
Deanery and 1 wanted to give Madam
a week's notice, so I spoke to you to-

night. I would like to give Madam
a longer notice, but Bert — 1 beg par-
don— Monsieur Herbert Is so Impa-
tient that ho will not wait more than a

week. And Oh Madam, we have the
loveliest little flat picked out and being

fixed up. I wish you could come and
see It— you will, won't you, Madam?
And Mr. Herbert Is to be dramatic
critic with ever so much more salary—
and— and— and oh. Madam I am so

happy." and the girl sank on her knees

and buried her face In the trailing
gown of the actress.
Madam, white and rigid looked

down on tho girl, gently disengaged
her gown and silently passed into her
chamber.

LAND *LOW>fca WITH HONEY.

Old Settler Telle of tho Early Days
In CeorBla.

Mr. Jacob Kumm Is now 89 years
of age. but has comparatively good
use of himself, says the MUledgevllle

(Ga.) News. Mr. Uumm's father was
one of the first settlers In this sec-
tion. He was a major In the United
States army, and was stationed with
some troops at Mount Pellar Hill,
near McComb’s Mount. At that time
there was considerable opposition to
the presence of the troops In this
section, and Mr. Gumm, 8r.. resigned
his commission and purchased the
land around the fort, thus becoming
one of the nrsl lkhdowuers and tax-
payers of the county, and be and his
descendants have been taxpayers here
ever since. Mr. Jacob Gumm entered
tho Indian war of 1837, at the close
of which he returned, and has resid-
ed here ever since. He says ho re-
members when what. Is now Mllledge-
vllle was a great forest, filled prin-
cipally with largo poplar trees, many
of which were over four feet thick,
These trees drew many bees, until
there was so much honey that It
would drip from the large trees on ,

tho undergrowth below and thus spoil
your clothes as you walked through
the bushes. Everybody had more
honey than he could consume.

First Session Appropriations.

The volume containing statements
of appropriations, new offices, etc., re-
quired by law to Im*- prepared and pub-
lished at end of each session of con-
gress under the direction of the com-
mittees on appropriations of tin* sen-
ate and house has been completed for
the first session of the fifty-seventh
congress. A summary of the appro-
priations shows the grand total of
$800,624,400.55.

The details are as follows;
Agricultural .................... f LJM.9S® »
Army .............................. •LjgMJf

District of Columbia ............ •.H4.46J »*
Formications ....................
Indlsn ............. . .............. J555-W?*®
DeglalatlTs    ........... «
Mi?it*WAda«n»y!!!. ........... ’wSS'S-i f?

Postofflce ......................... U8.416.5M 75
River #nd Harbor ............... 28.771,441 00
Sundry civil ...................... 60.163, IM 1*
Deflclenclea ...................... 28,(W0.007 32
Miscellaneous ................... 2.722,795 13
Isthmian canal act .............. 60.130,000 00
Permanent appropriations ..... 123.921.220 00

Total ............................ $800,624.496 55

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what yon eat.
It Artificially digests the food mod aldi
Fature In itreoftbenliir and reooo-
itrueting the exhbusted a.gestlve or
gam. Itls the Uteetdtscovned digest,
oat aad tonic. Soother preparation
•on approach it to affleiency,. It la-
Itaotly relieve* tod permanently ourae
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
I'latuleDoe, Sour Stomach. Nat
ink fTaailaitliA ('ll act almiapwn  • 'll mu
•I) tbeirosolteoflmperfectdli
Prseorsd by E. C DsWItt 0 Co.. Ct

Glaxler At. Mtliimon.

SO YEANr
EXPERIENCfi

CRUISER IS KEPT BUSY.

The Xarol “W«r.”

The naval maneuvers on the New
England coast were terminated at 5:30
Sunday morning. The attacking squad-
ron under Commander I’illslniry sur-
rendering unconditionally lo Rear Ad-
miral Hlgglnson of the defending
squadron, after trying unsuccessfully
for four days to make n safe harbor.
Everything was on n war footing and
the results will he of benefit to the
mi vy.

V

y/

Detroit of Great Service to the United

States Navy.

One of the moat serviceable of Un-
cla Sam's warships is the unprotected

steel cruiser Detroit, which has been
utilized in nearly every station of the

navy. The Detroit went into commis-
sion July 20, 1893. and was built in
Baltimore. It has a speed of over 18
knots and Is a particularly service-
able vessel on quick voyages between
ports. The. dimensions are as follows:

I.cijgth on water line, 257 feet; beam,
37 feet; draft, 16 feet 8 inches; dis-

placement. 2.089 tons, two propellers;
horse power, 5,227. The armament:
Main battery, nine 5-inch rapid-fire
suns; secondary battery, six G-pound
rapid-fire guns, two 1-pound rapid-fire
guns, one gattling gun, three torpedo
tubes. It has a crew of twenty offi-
cers and 254 men.

BASE BALL.

Below we publish the standing of
the American and National league club*
up to and including the games played
on Sunday. August 24, 1902.

A M CHIC AN I.EAOna
Won. Lo«L Perot.

Philadelphia ........... ..... 58 41 .588

Boston ........................ 57 48 .M3
| Phloairo ...................... 53 |] .545

| SL Louis ..................... 54 46 MO
Cleveland .................. 51 54 480

Washington ................ 48 M .482

Baltimore .................. 44 M> .427

! Detroit ..............   to 50 .408

NATIONAI. LIAOU1
Won. Lost Per et.

Plttshurv ................... 71 27 .740

Brooklyn ..................... 50 M .541

Boston ...........  54 48 .529

Chicago .................. 53 51 .500

Cincinnati ................... ru 5"» .476

81. Louis .................. 48 5S ,453

Philadelphia ......  42 62 .401

New York ............ o; 87 .lU

Trade Marks
Designs

Cowvriohts Ac.
A too* *

DRINK CAUSED HIS DEATH.

Too Much V/ater Blamed For De-
mise of Ebon Waters.

A dispatch from Salem, Mass., con-
veys the information that Ebon
Waters (prophetic name|, 99 years

The "Initial" Girl.
The initial girl is the peculiar de-

velopment of the current reason. Her
monogram is to be found on all her
feminino wear, from her stockings to,

well, her handkerchief. She has re-

A Sit'S P 311. NTS IN IIKTKOIT.
WEKk KV'IM. Al l, VST 3>.

Whitney Iheat. .. TIk- Klevcnlh Honr"-
Mutlacu. I c I c ic; Kvi-ninys. 10c. 20v, 30e.

Won deki.and- Afternoons. •; io . ::i': Ilk*. 13c.
and tMc. Cconinyv Ti&ito II lot . 2Jc. uud 25c.

tfCUil rjttu*. without chars*. In th* '

Scientific American.
A haadforanly llloairttad wortlr.
eolation of riy lotexttfle JouniAL Termi. l* •
rear; four 0.011 [h i $L Sold by *11 newedMlisA

E. W. DANIELS,
NORTH LAKE'S

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction G iarsntecd. No

chirgo fur Auction. B:ll«. . ,

Postoffice add re 8*. Chelws, Michigan

THK MAHKKTS.

.... ...... ..... .. _ ____ _ Detroit. Callle— Sloi-ker? yr.d feeders in
old died last week from excessive ! dl'.CCd the bare-brewn-amed girl to a ..... demnnil nt sieudv prlcj'S (Tn-li-c
oiii, men last \w ck irom excess >o . ..... Mnnhn.mn l""''™ : jm-nl to choir.*.

&

W 1 do not know If you are
beautiful at all."

you have," and he bowed low
lil»8ed her band with all the de-
llC6 of a knight of the Chlvalrlc
And Grace did not quite know

,ler to be vexed at him for bin
frankness regarding her

attraction or to thank him
hl» compliment, which, truth to

1 *b« did not quite understand.

H «o he continued to haunt that

"I am to be married to-morrow week."

rooms. He was there nearly all the
evening. Please stop it.”

"I, Madam?" replied Mario with the
most evident surprise. "How can 1

stop him? Is he not your warm per-
sonal friend— and mor.' than that. Is
he not a great favorite of the man-
ager? I fear. Madam, that I would cut
a sorry figure trying to exclude Mon-

sieur Herbert."

"Well, well, then I will have to dis-

miss him,” replied the star.
Hut she did not. and as the days and

nights passed she came more and
more to look for him and to listen
more and more to the sharp and dis-
criminating criticism upon the pe-
formnnee passed from night to night
by the keen young fellow who was not
afraid. And there wore delightful
little Bohemian lunches after the play
at which only Herbert and she and
Marie were present. And so she came
to tolerate him. But finally she came
to pity him. The season was drawing
to a close and she was planning to go
away— a very long way— lo rest. It
wins really too bad to load the boy on
and .then drop him like an old shoe.

Then a sharp pang came lo her as
she thought it all over. It came to hsi
that It would cost her something to
exclude Oils bright and bouyant at-
mosphere from her life. Really he was
the tnoBloriginal and entertaining niao

who had come into her life— yes. an-
the freshest and most honest. She
would miss him— yes. she would miss
him sorely. The arguments over the
midnight rarebits and chop aueys tftc
fascination of that frank and laughing

face, tho tonic of that honest criticism,

the honey of that perfect and sincere
admiration- or was it adoration Al

these things she would miss, and
Grace had not been trained in the
school of going without. Why
all these good things that she liked.

He was by far the best man. all things
considered, she had ever met. Why
not marry him and have him always
with her. The Idea was ridiculous of
course-he was a more boy and she

had had proposals from ^
and the most dlstlngulshed-but sho

liked him and she didn't need money
or position— that she had acquired and
could acquire, and sho Hked the boy
and wanted him to be wl h her. De-
rides she had encouraged him to a
certain extent and she felt it would be

brutal to break his heart Yes, »h«
would yield to one humane and kindly
Impulse — she could well afford It now
that she was on tho top wave and
managers bidding for her Should
give tho boy an opportunl y toproposc

and she would accept hl“ an*
-and her thoughts went out along
rosy highway of da^ieamB.whlch
left her cheeks flushed and her eyes

soft and moist., • •

••Madam" repeated Marie for the
JMttae clearing berthroat'e^
she bad dona several times before,

‘“CfuaH., »"at J. II."
coming to with

water drinking. He did not indulgn
in alcoholic drinks of any kind, and
he is said to have been temperate in
all things except his appetite for
water. It was his habit to drink
three quarts of water every day, and
this, his doctors say, resulted In “com-

plications that proved fatal." At any
rate, he died. It is a sad case lo con-

template. Here was n man cut off
in the prime of life, at the perihelion

of his usefulness, so to speak, and
all because of the lack of a little

wholesome restraint. It is charitable
to believe that he was not wholly re-
sponsible. It may have been that he
was an only sou. ami that his doting
parents spoiled him, allowed him to
have his own way too often, and did
not point out strongly enough that
self-indulgence Is the shortest path
to the grave. Of course, they see
Uicir error now that it is too late,
which is the cause of fully one-third
of the tragedies of life. Scientists
aver that the average of life is great-

er now than at any other period la
tho history of man. and that more In-
terest is taken in Un* subject of long-

evity. If this be so, there is a moral
in the untimely demise of Mr. Waters.

It Is, “Don't go to the pump too often."
—Rochester Post-Express.

second place. Down at Manhattan
Reach the limit of tho initial girl ap-
peared In a bathing dress. She reach-
ed the limit, too. in a combination with

the sun-browned arm girl. Oa her
bare right arm was what appeared to
b? from a distance a round patch of
white paper, but closer inspection
showed that her monogram had been
cut In the white paper, and she was
holding that arm to old Sol that ho
might complete the work by burning
her initials into her plump, pretty
round right arm. That's tho limit. —
Brooklyn Eagle.

l.'ui to 1.100 pounds, $4.7*115 90; light to
';ood butchers. 700 m 9'M pounds average.
W a'llfl TO; mixed bun lif-ra and fat "ws.
$3.25114; gunners. $1.5«vfl2. common bulls.
(J.D04i3; good shippers bulls. PJ.jOiit.
Mil' ll cows— ritronu. $30 to $50. Veal
calves— Steady, SlflT.
Sheep and Lambs— lb*avy run; market

closed 50 to 75 cent5 lower Ilian last week;
some left over unsold. Best lambs. $>.25qf
5.30: Rood mixed lots. $V&1.50. yearlings,
$3.3003.75. fair In good butcher sheep. $3 25
013.75; culls and common, $1.7.732.73.

Hogs— Range of prices: Light to good
butchers. $6.75fo<L95: bulk at $8.90; pigs and
light yorkers, $H 7606.IW; stags, 1-3 off;
roughs, 50 cents per UK) "IT.

Japan's Postal Service.

Mr. Mural:!, post and telegraph di-
rector of the Japanese kingdom, re-
cently arrived in San Francisco from
Japan, accompanied by a young Japan-
-‘* nobleman, who has resigned from

the army in order to study at Leipsic -
unlversitv, Mr. Muraki says that Ja- Chicago. Cuttle-Good to prime steers,
pan S postal service is mote than self- , ^ ;im, r, rs $2.5005.23: cows. $i.5W»

Hast Buffalo. Cattle— Easier: veals,
strong. 101125 higher; tops. $7.750t!2; a
few at $C V); fair to good. $ Ten i..>0; com-
mon to light, $5.5006.5').
Hogs— Heavy $7.3507 371;.; mixed r.TOIr

715; yorkers, light do and pigs. $7.20ji7 30:
toughs. $5 500 «, stags, $4.73115.25; grass.-rs.
STii’.lj. closing lirnT.
Sheep and Lambs— Top lambs. $5.75(86.15;

fair to good. $5.9){i5.Go: culls to common,
$4,508-3; yearlings. $4.2&ii».W wethers, $4'*
1.7,0: sheep, mixed. $3.75'" t; fair ta good,

251(3.115; calls to common. 5! 75b3; ewes,
*3, 25 it 3. 75

r DtA.-OV* l««l»-#«*
'oMAM.currwwn a o.

Out lee relumed if we fail Any one send-
ing sketch and derftiption of Any imeolion will

prom j sly tercive our opinion ite* cimccruinf

the patentability of same "How lo Ol>t«in 
Patent" sent u|«in request I’atenli secured
ihmugh us advetiiscd for sale at our expense.

P Aleuts taken out through us receive j/rftol

t flint, without charge, in T it* I'atenj' lt«C*

M", *n illustrated anil widely ciicxWd pul*
vl, rnnsirilrd by Maimfaclurers and Invest® S

Semi lor sample copy FREE. AdJrexa,

VICTOR J. EVftHS & CO..
(Palnut Attorncya,)

frant Building, WASHINGTON, D. &

roirai a morci.

Not a Chinese Word.
“IBs a mistake to suppose that

‘joss' is a Chinese word," says a re-
tired ship's carpenter. "I’ve traveled
n good bit in the Orient in my time,
and antoag the odds and ends of In-
teresting information I picked up was
a knock-out of the genuineness of
joss' as a Chinese word. Chinamen
only know 'joss' when they come in
contact with Europeans. A Chinese
pri'-st that 1 became chummy with
in Hankow told me that there was no
such word in Chinese. Ho explained
that the word was a corruption of
the Spanish word 'Dios' and had come
into use through the missionaries.
Many early missionaries, ho said,

were Spanish priests, and their pro-
nunciation of 'Dios' was speedily oor-
, upted Into 'joss' by native tongues
rnd applied to the Chinese deities.
It's only on the Chinese seaboard that

the word Is understood by Chinamen.
In the interior, the priest told me,
the celestials had no knowledge of It."

supporting, and he believes this is due
to the fact that the government runs
the telegraph and operates postal and
telegraph! • systems under the same
department. The plan nets the gov-

1 ermrent S.COO.UOU yen annually. Mr.
i Muraki will not remain long In this
J country. Ho is on his way around the
1 world studying postal systems and
i must be in Japan by May, 1903.

Gen. Hooker in War Times.
George S. Boutwell tells in his re-

cently published book of reminiscences

that he was present a! an interview
between Gen. Joe Hooker and Charles
Sumner, to whom Hooker applied to
assist him In obtaining a Massachu-
setts regiment on the plea that he was
a native of that state, "la the course

of the conversation Hooker said that
If ho could obtain a regiment he would
come to the command of the army and
take Richmond.” This was In May.

•11; Hooker "had then recently ar-
! rived (Tom Califorr.a and his appear-
ance Indicated poverty. His dress was
worn and his apparel was that of a de-

! cayed man of the world.”

5.50; heifers. $2.51)06. dinners. $1 501/2 50;
bulls. $2.2505 calves. 12.5007. Texas ted
steers. $3'/5; western steers, $4.5008.511
Hugs— Mixed and butchers. $6.oO'u7 3.7;

good l» choice heavy $7'"7.3j: rough
heavy. $6.4006.90; light. $8.5 7 25; bulk d
sales, $8.6007,10 u „„

Sheet)— Cinod to clmi e wethers. $3.,8)«4.
fair to choice mixed. $2.3J®3.3); native
lambs, $3 .75® 6.

lirntn.

Detroit. Wheat— No I white. Tec bid: No
2 red, 10 cars at 71V. closing '2V askert.
September, 7.000 bu .it 7IVu closing
asked ; December. 6,'WO bu at ' V. - 'a° b)
at 72V; No 3 red. 3 ears at 6t*v. closing
69c bid: mixed winter. T2',c; by samp.*.
1 cur nt 7!c. 1 nt 67c. 1 at 61 . 1 at 63c. 1

1 Co'rn— N " 3 mixed. 85V: No,3.-5'e!'"Tf
88 up per bu; by sample, 1 cur at tuV Pir

U Oats-No 2 white. 36e: No 3 white. 8 cars
nt 34V-. 6 Vars at 35c. do August 3. *00 bu
nt 35c- do September 34c nominal.
Cash No 2 red wheat quotdl In

the Detroit market a year ago a ^0.30
No 2 eorn at 57c, and No 2 while oats at

•^Wcago-Wheat— No 2 soring. 72073-ic:

white, 33V:'d33c. _
Product.

Potter _ Creameries, extra. 2tc: first*. 19
020c; fancy selected dairy. 16017c: good to
choice 15016c; bakers grades. ISg tc
Cheese— New full cream lOfclOV.c; brick.

receipts. 18c; at

oder*.
•» to-dst*

Retrl leestsd
HI Wr*s4

DETROIT.

Rites, $2, $2.50, $3 per Day,

cm *••• «-»,* * m.

Dont Be Fooledi
Ttkc th* genuine, •rlglnsl

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Mad* only by Msdlton M*db
cio* Co.. Msdltse, Wl». M
keep* you well. Our trad*
mark cat on each package,

cents. Ntrer
Accept no *nb»U

I’rto*, J5 cents,
bulk.

MaMwaxreaIM tala. A*k yaur druggist.

Japanese Napkin)

per lb; sun-

Jumpcd Into Engine Stack.
A dispatch from Joplin. "Mo., cays:

A Cure for Blindness.
A mechanical cure for blindness has

been brought out. called the "opthal-
i mic oscillator,” the Invention of Dr.
j Henry F. Garoy of Baltimore. Several
i prominefit men have testified that the
! oscillator actually restores sight. In

clfronlc cases where there has been a

H011WC. ,, , , '.

F7rgs— Candled, fresh
mark. 16«n€',c per duio ^
Evaporated apples— » *<5

^ Ampler— Cnmtrlon. 76c® 1.25 per bid ; fan-

^>4,* a r tic u ' f a n c y , $1011 f pr^ Im;
Wr 5) per hbl: Clapp's Favorite. 50075c
p,r bu; common. 39040c per bu.

EliK-sS.S. 7V>3.-:
0Hc; roosters. Mi 7c; young ducks, 94tl0c.
turkevs. IMillc; geese. ' -rSc per lh.
Tallow-No 1. 6V: No 2. SV per 1^
Drersed calver-Fancy. Mt09. pir lb;

Owen Greelish. of Lea^envvorih, Kas. aad 8tcady iog3 0f sight, with-

lows: No 1was killed Lebanon
"“* ..... .. , 7ho inn. i out any external manifestatious of dis-
Springfleld_ by j ^ E __ „„ 1 case. It Is a sort of vacuum treatmentcpi.us-*-- - ' - _ . case, it is a sort or vacuum treatment

Te west6 bound St. Louis and San by which the eyeball is rapidly worked

at nil

Standard Office

if yoa are to need of Printing of in,
kind tatll nt th* tfraudardFINE

Bends. Note mn HeHd* (.eTierllo •$«,
rS. Ro- jnR eelpl., Wedding Stntl
ir,. Poster*. ViKiLliiKLHr<I.J’rugr«

Of *D)
btt W
i. Rtfl

The dis- backward and forward, giving It a son
of calcs thenlc exercise, such as is used

Madam,
tart

^'^.f^y/afeyTnVm^ committed j or catesineme oxemse, suet, as ts ..sett
£cide He cSbJd to the top 0f ! '>' stre^glhon other portions of tho

,ho water tank and when the train body*
slopped jumped Into tho smoke stack
whooping as he leaped. He was
nulled out by the train crew horribly
burned and died in a few moments.
Hia body was taken to Lebanon. Gree-

lish's brother, In this city, knows noth-
ing of the details, but denies that the

death "was suicidal. He says that he
recel/ed a rostfli-tiie dajr before and

that his brother did nfc

or liable to kill himself.

Dispute Over Explorer's Reward.
The conferring of the rank of he-

reditary nobility on tho Asiatic ex-
plorer Sven Hedln lias evoked a vio-
lent controversy in the Swedish press.
Some radical Journals demand that
the law be altered so as to make such
a proceeding impossible hereafter.
Others point out that Sven Hedln
might have been honored in a more
practical aad doubtless more welcome

The smartest man Is often a wax way by paying the debts he has been
dummy lh the hands of a clever obliged to Incur and restoring to him^ _ the large share of his private means

1 be has sacrificed.

seem; dejected

il tii" thy $14075 : No 2. JlttftS:

*nta fob* Detroit.
Detroit tnnvrp arc payin* the fol-

unwashed tags. '•> Pel __
•Oliver Gouch iwl bis wife, botb

ntfetl nbont To ycurs won* burnod to
depth ut their borne in Midway. N. B.

(}on Clin dec has decided that a vig-
orous ctuminlgn against the rebellion*
Moro* is a necessity. He has boon dl-
rectetf to use Ms own discretion- In the

lUAtter. .

There Is a break la.the Cuitan eahi-
net Secretary of Aglicnlturc Kmello
Terry having resigned. Ill Mtmdo says
Tom' became disgusted with the weak
tHilicV of tins government. Terry him-
self savs he resigned for family rea-
sons. The resignation will not he n<5'

ceptcd.

Printing House. :'ltel*<*». Mtoh... .... '-.i;*

_ _ 'rogn, sf

[SaaSSUK K: PRINTINGBone Bill.. Psatphl.U Etc. * IUI» •

Oeo. H. Foster,

AUCTiiON EER

Batiefiotioa dnRrautf^d

Torma Rowinv^'t*

Jeaduartai n smiirj Hia

I

.IKnY’/.F'Vi
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THE CHELSEA STANDARD
Ad Ind local bcwi

I DttOTBOOO 1
-Mat of tkal-.
ibtook.OkotoeB.l

O. T. MOOVTOt.
Mmai-Aun — oatba. 80 ndhi

8 moBtbi.t&MDU
AdvcrtlalBi rate* rokaoBaMo and aada koowa

OB aoDlloatloB.

tandattho poatoDoe at ClMtaca.Mia-.a»
aaeoBd-cUaafltattar.

Ohelaaa’PkoBO No. 50. Don't be afraid to call
ubup.

JBRUIALBM.

Prod Kleiu ia ou the tick Hat,

Mr. and Mre. 1. M. Eltetnau and

bod apant Sunday with Mr. and Mre.

J. Mayer.

Jerusalem and Sharon ball teams

played a hot game last Sunday on J.

Mayer’s field.

Chrlat Koch ol this place has taken

the fob ol moving the 34x46 foot barn

onfFrank Kramer’s farm.

VNAD1DLA.

Mrs. Wirt Barnum was In Stock-
bridge Tuesday.

it. W. Bond spent the first of the
week with friends in South Lyou.

Charlie Hartiutl and family spent

Sunday with friends in lowo.

A number from here attended the
farmers’ picnic at Pleasant lake last
week.

A. C. Wateon has commenced tiling

the store lately purchased by It. W.
Bond.

Mrs. Worden of Gregory spent last

week with her sister, Mrs. Hattie
Stowe.

Miss Tiille Williams of Dausviile is

spending this week with her cousins,

Ina and Myrtle Smith.

Mlee Anna M. Benter of Jackson
visiting here thie week.

Mr. and Mb. Philip Broaamle of
Chelaea epent Sunday in thlavlcln-
ity.

The ice cream eoclal at tha Lutheran
church was largely attended . Receipts

over $17.

Mr, and Mrs. N. Schwalufurth and
Mrs. Mettaof Jackson were tha guests
ofP. Schweinfurth and family Tues-
day last.
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WANT COLUMN

YLYAH.

HORTH LAKE.

Nora Reade will teach the school iu

the Ileailey district.

Mary Whalisn is visiting her aunt,

Mrs. Wilson, of Leslie.

Mrs. Nettie Leach is spending a lew

days with Mrs. Wood.

Preaching services will be held next

Sunday evening, August 31.

The farmers’ picnic was well attend-

ed and enjoyed by all present.

Mrs. James Gilbert and daughters

of Ypeilanti are visiting at J. Gilberts.

Miss Lillie Schmidt of Webster
spent Sunday with her sister at R. (J.
Glenns.

Flora and Claude Burkhart attended

the picnic at Pleasant Lake Thursday

and Friday.

The members of the North Lake

church presented Rev. and Mrs. Cam-
burn with a beautiful rug.

Married, on August 18 at Ann Arbor

Miss Clara Willy ol this place and
Mr. Berton Hart of Mariou.

Myrta Wood, who has been spend-

ing some time with relatives beie, has

returned to her home in Mt. Pleasant.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewla Hayes were
FUhviile visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frad Gilbert were
Wolf Lake visitors Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Giaska and childran
spaut Tuesday with Mrs.Mary Merker.

Mre. Mark Ormsby of Pontiac visit-
ed relatives in this vicinity last week.

Mrs. Hindelaug and children of
Chelsea visited at Peter Merkel’e last
week.

Mr. aud Mrs. Herman Dancer of
Jackson are visiting relatives at this
place.

Miss Cora Sledman of Chelsea spent
part of last week with Miss Alice
Heim.

Miss Mary Heim, who has been on
the sick list the past week, is uow
better.

Mr. and Mrs. James Danu aud sou
ol Chelsea visited at Howard Fisk’s
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. II. Robinson and
children ot Bellevue are visiting Wil-
son West.

Miss Lottie Kress of Ann Arbor
visited Miss Cecelia Weber part of
last week.

Mrs. Chris Forner, jr., of Lima
spent Tuesday with her parents at
this place.

Mrs. Caroline Philips of Tekonshn
spent Saturday with her sister, Mrs.
Oyius Ward.

Miss Clara Vogelbacher of Wayne
spent a part of last week with her
grandmother, Mrs. Mary Merker.

Miss Eva Widmayer, who has been
the guest of L. Hayes and family the
past v/eek, has returned to her home
in Liuia.

Miss Maua Frey, who has been
spending the past two weeks with Mr
and Mrs. Lewis Hayes, lias returned
to her home in Norvell.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Cooper nnd
daughter of Lima, and M r. and Mrs.
Charles Coy and son of Jackson spent
Sunday with Mr. aud Mrs. Jacob
Dancer.

RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FflUND,
LOST, WANTED, ETC;

brood sows. Nate Kellogg.

uaj | tx ug . Ivlin, uu
between, John Conlan’a and w-..-
Young’s, a child’s mackintosh cape.
Return to Standard office.

FOR SALK— Three sows and pigs, I

quire of Springfield Leach.

HOUSE TO KENT-Inquire of Vtrs,
K. Wines or M. J . Emmett.

WANTED— Paring apples about Sep-
temberdst -Uoitnes AOlibenr-

uire ofFOR SALE— Corn In ear. Inqi
Wm. Locher, i}6 miles north of Fran-
cisco, or James Richards, Chelaea. 28tf

FOR SALE — House and lot Inquire of
A. R. Congdou, 317 Huron street, Ypallsntl. 23

VV ANTED— 10,000 suits to press. Suits
pressed for 50 cents. Pants 15 cents
per pair. Tommie Wilkinson.

FOR SALE— Good house and three lots,
known as tha M. Keelan property on
Middle street, west. Inquire of H. D.Wltherell. 21tf

The Wm. Hacon- Holmes Lumber, Grain
A Coal Co., want the farmers to see
them before they sell their beans, and
also will buy all kinds of poultry.

The Wm. Bacon-Holmes
Lumber, Grain & Coal Co.
will pay for fowls 7 cents
and chickens 9 cents per
pound.

TO CUBIC A.COLP IN ONE DAY
Take laxative Uromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It fails
to cure. E. W. Grove’s signature is on
each box. 25c.

Remember that you can buy your hy-

aciulh, Easter Hlly, tulip and otb*r
bulbs at reasonable prices at home.

Orders should be In early.

ELVIRA CLARK, Florist.
- - - - - —
Makes fires of life burn with a steady

glow. Renews the golden, happy days
of youth. That’s what Rocky Mountain
Tea does. 35 cents. Glailer&Stimson.

The Chelsea Roller Mills

WILL PAY

Wheat 70c

Oats i 28c

Corn 60c

Buckwheat 65c

ANU SELL

Feed, per hundred - f 1.30

“ " ton 125.00 *

Middlings, per hundred • |1.25 |“ " ton - * • *22 00

Bran, per hundred - *1.10 *

M " ton  /- *20.00 j

Gluten meal, per hundred *1.25

We give 40 pounds of Hour per bushel )

for wheat that tests 60 lbs per bushel. ]

Don’t forget that the Chelsea Mills

pay Detroit prices for wheat.

trcliaDt Bill & Cereal Ce. |

* W • *e« w r^-% r1

WORTH THE FRIGE.

F. P. GLAZIER, President.
WM. P. SCHENK, Treasurer. .. -TwiLAKn Vi *

JOHN W. SCHENK, Secretary. Vl*

O. C, BURKHART, 1st Vi*.

F. H SWRETLANd Jvip^'I

CktaLnmM Produce
DEALERS IN

[Lumber, Builders’ Supplies, Til.
_ Grain, Wool, Seeds, Beans

Apples, Onions,
’ #

And Everything in the Pr&uce Line.

Get our prices— we will save you money,

Yours for square dealing and honest weights.

Chelsea Lumber & Produce C(
Office, corner Main street and M. c. R. r,

rr-mvnvmsrG-g

If You Wish to Buy or Not Call ii

and Look Over our New Lined

SHAKOS.

Elmer Gage spent Sunday at borne.

Mias Ester Reno is visiting in De-
troit.

B. G. VauAeruum is suflering with
a carbuncle.

Your savings are well invested when you buy re-

liable Jewelry. It wears and gives pleasure for

years aud is always worth the price.

-A., e, winsr-AJsrs.
Repairing of all kinds neatly and promptly done.

FRRHDOM.

Miss Ella Reuo has returned lo Jack-

son.

Jacob Schneider spent Sunday al
Pittsfield.

Miss Carrie Lutz of Chelsea spent

last week with Freedom friends.

G. Lesser and family spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Meeaner.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Geyer and fam-

ily were Ann Arbor visitors Saturday.

Bon. on August 17, 1902, lo Mr.
and Mrs. C. D. Haas ol Bridgewater a
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Kuhl visited
with friends iu Saline Saturday and
Sunday.

Miss Alma Haas of Bridgewater
« pent last week with her grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. G, Eisemau.

Misses Martha and Luella Vogel of
Ann Arbor, who have been visiting
at their grand parents, Mr. aud Mrs
tred Vogel, returned home last Sun-
day.

rRANClDCO.

Miss Nettie Boh ne is seriously ill,

at This pSL°f Jack80D 8Peilt ̂ ..day

Mr. and Mrs. Guthrie of Chelsea
spent Sunday with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Daily spent Sunday
at Jackson with their parents.

Mr. and Mre. J. J. Musbafth spent

Saturday and Sundayat Root’s Station.

Mr. and Mrs, Peter Young of Will-
iamstonarathegueets of P. Kalmbach.

1 ?r'Tr^.d H,IU‘y Musbach and
John Klllmer epent Sunday al Detroit.

*Dd £ra. Murphy of Detroit
arevieiting their mother, Mrs. Seegar.

will be no evening services at

* be S™*15 ̂  churck until ̂ P4*

Mrs. W. Troiizis suffering with sci-
atic rheumatism.

Mrs. 11. J. Reno visited iu Chelsea a
few days last week.

Miss Agues Uversmith visited friends
in Clinton last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Gage took in
Jackson sights Saturday.

Miss Lydia Wolf is spending a few
days with friends in Saline.

Mrs. J. Kehfus is suffering wllli a
severe attack of liver trouble.

1' • Breustle had the mislortune lo
lose one of his weateru horses.

Mrs. A. L. Holden is spending a
few days with relatives in Detroit.

Mrs. Huston, who has been visiting
m New York, returned hone Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Troltz are re-

joicing over the anlval of a daughter.

Mrs. Henry Reno visited her brolh-
er, Michael Lehman, of Chelsea over
Sunday.

Mr. Ellis of New York visited his
nephew, Frank Ellis, the latter part
of last week.

Mre. A. L. Holden is spending the
week with Detroit, Ypsilantiand Ply.
moth relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Klumpp visited
their daugher, Mrs. Albert Walls, ol
Chelsea Sunday.

C. C. Dorr and sou Rex are making
preparations to start to Idaho with a
carload of sheep.

Mrs. II D. O’Neil of Lima, and Mrs.
Calling of Detroit visited at II. 1’
0 Neils Saturday.

The North Sharon church held its
aimm.] picnic in the William Dorr
grove on Wednesday.

Mrs. Roland Wallroua and nieces
were the guesls of Mr. and Mrs. L. U
Lawrence and Mrs. Chas. Fish on .Mon-
day.

J. Kramer of Manchester has been
employed to repair the damage done
to the town hall by one of the storms
in the early summer.

Miss Carrie Fairchild has returned

from Ann Arbor, where she shas been
attending the teachers’ institute. Her
school will begiu Monday, iu the Mer-
kel distri cl.

The children and grandchildren of
our worthy townsman, C. Dorr,
gathered at his home Sunday in honor
of his sixtieth birthday. He was pre-
sented with an easy chair.

Mn. Frad Richard and Mrs. Mary
Hunter of Chelaea spent Tueeday with
Mre. Frank Gierke.

Mr. and Mn. Fred Scholl* of Jack-
son wen the guests of J. Horning and
Wife Saturday and Sunday.

VON'r WAIT.
If you knew how SCOTT'S

EMULSION would build you
upr increase your weight,
strengthen your weak throat

and lungs and put you in con*

dition for next winter, you

would begin to take it now.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Little Giant and Caledonian Bean Harvesters,

Johnson Corn Harvesters Farmers Favorite Drills^

Gasoline Stoves, Screen Doors and Windows,

Steel Ranges.

HO-A-O- & HOLIES!
Agents for Lamb Woven Wire Fence.

Ladles’ Shoes from ............................... 11.60 to f3,M

Ladles Delta, new .................. ......... .......... 25c lo Me

Mere! zed Silks .................................... 25c to 50c yard

Ginghams from ..................................... gto Ifcyud

PerCBleB ............................................. 6c per yard

Men’s Shoes ....................................... $1.25 to|3 50

Men’s Faflcy Colored Hose .......................... 25c to Me

Men’s Fancy Colored Shirts ........................ 50c, 75c, $1.00

Men’s Belts .......................................... 25c and 50c

Men’s Pants ....................................... 11.00 to $3.00

Boy’s Knee Pants ..................................... 25c to 75c

Boy’* Suits .................................... Ti.. |2.00 to |3.00

J. S. CTJItOVtUVJOS,
Ladles’ and Gentlemen’a Furnishing Goods and Staple Groceries.

We pay the Highest Market Price for Butter and Eg

GENTLEMEN’S FOOT WEAR.
Save from 25c to 75c per pair by buying your SPRING Shoal
FARRELL.

GEO. H. FOSTER A CO
PLUMBERS.

Dealers iu Pumps, Pipes, Fittings and Windmills

,o“- A“°

Tubular Wel, Driving and Repairing prenptiy

Aluminum and gold paint for stove*, pumps and all kinds of iron work

Agents for Aermoto, Windmills. Hatcb-Wlnans building.

of the choicest kind and our prlcae are JUST RIGHT. We won’t doii.
with those fellows who publlih a price Hal. Come and see and be confii

JOHN FARRELL
FTTHE FOOD STO:

A GREAT

CLEARING SALE
-OF-

Graph

Buggies, Surreys and Light Road Wagon

Mmdm In lh*— lypt •mlllng ml

$15, $20 $30
The best Disc Machine on the Markoi

Entertains Everybody Everyth*™

Uses Flat Indestructible Records
which can be handled

without danger of

being Injured

U«:;|
i

The rehroductlona are

LOUD,

CLEAR mn,

brilliant
7-indi Records 50 cmt/each t .t« ^

10-inch Records $| each; $K) dor.

Having decided to use my hall above my store for other purposej thu
for a carriage repository the coming winter I will offer all my large wd

magnificent stock of buggies at prices that will move them off quickly. 1

shall make such prices that even If you do not need a buggy or sorry la »

year It will pay you to buy now. Come aud look my stock over and satlifj
yourself |s to quality and price.

HARNESS DEPARTMENT.— I find that In my harness department D»
overloaded with stock, heavy, light and alngle harness of all kinds on wbid

I will give special bargains for the next 00 days. I have a few flrsl-clui

second hand single harness which will go at a bargain.

Ml SK DEI ARTMENT. — In my musical department 1 have some —
tanos, Organs and Small Instruments all of which will be sold at grevtlj

reduced prices.

I Intend to make this the grandeit bargain aale ever held in I'lielsesf*
quality of goods and prices considered. Coma and Investigate.

c. steinBach.

"*«****ft«mi^^

WATCH FOR THE

The GRAPHOPHONE Md COLUMBIA RECOROS were award^r
the GRAND PRIZE at tha^ARlSDtPOSHlON 0| 1900 ̂

Columbia Phonograph Co.,
238-240 Woodward Ave? DETROIT. MICH.

everyday0 hm ^ Bmd’ Cak## #,,d P1m delivered at your door

groceries.
k,I‘ry Lemon,,» Bauanae, Coflee, Tea, Sugar »

kind, of Canned Goods and fine Grocerlee.

Call *( the store or stop the wagon and get our prices.

ALL ,EAJFiXf*

ndill

Subscribe for The Standard.

j NEW BAKERY WAGON! =1 v,...  1  _ ...  X

i.'iCii. ,



PREPARED FOOD

FOR EVERY MEAL

FREEMAN’S
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Mr. sod Mr.,

oAnu Arbor w

.ipj sijw wj i,

. PRKl’AREU FOR

Breakfast, Luncheon

Dinner and Supper

Come to Our Store.

See For Yoursell.

We Could Not Begin to

Enumerate the Articles

No Trouble to Show

or Deliver Goods

Prices Right. Goods Best

We are not here today and

away tomorrow.

We intend to live here, do bus-

iness here and probably die

here.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

School will open next Tuesday.

Miss Marie Bacon has accepted a posi-

tion hr a teacher In thePInckney schools.

Horn, on Monday, Angast25, 1901, to

Mr.and Mrs.E. J. Fletcher, a ten pound
son.

Mr.and Mrs.E. J. Fosterof Onus Lake

are the proud parenta of a 10W pound

b°y' — — — _
•Jacob Ederhas sold his barber shop to

Ernest Weber, jrho wl|| take possession
Monday .

r W- TurnBull baa been quite ill
lor the past week, but Is now somewhat
Improved.

Mrs. Herman Fletcher entertained a
number of her friends at a 0 o'clock tea

Wednesday evening.

Mrs. R. A. Snyder will give a thimble

party to the ladies of the Home Mission-
ary Society of the M. E. Church, Wed-
nesday .September Bd.from B to fl o’clock.

Workmen are engaged In repairing the

road bed of the Boland line between

this place and Grass Lake.

Lafayette Grange will meet with Mr.

and Mrs.O. C. Burkhart on Wednesday,

September 3d, at 1.30 o’clock.

Miss Lillian Gerard bps accepted a

position In the Charlevoix schools, and

will leave for that place next week.

MeedauiesJas. McLaren and J.8. Cum-
mings entertained a number of their
friends at a crouquet party Friday after-

noon.

Miss Mary Wander has accepted a
position with Cook, Smith A Feldher at

Jackson.and will leave forthat city about

September 15th.

Fred. B. Wood of Tecumseh has been

nominated by the democrats of the sec-

ond district to make the run for congress

against Chas. C. Townsend.

to Ann
Into business.

i. E. 0. Hoag have moved

share Mr. Hm* has gone

- The onion sendee Sunday evening
will be held In the Baptist church. Rev.

Carl 8. Jones will preach the sermon.

The Junior Society of the Baptist
church will give a ten cent supper at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Depew,

Saturday evening from 5 o’ciock nntll all

are served. All are Invited to come, and

In this way get a good supper and en-

courage the Jnnlora In their efforts to

help on the work of th« church.

Becrettry of Bute Warner Is sending

to sheriffs of the various conntles notice

of the fall election. The notification
embodies the submission to the people

of proposed amendmenta to the constitu-

tion abolishing the provision allowing

|15 to each newipaper publishing the

general laws enacted at any session of

the legislature, and providing for Inde-

terminate sentences for convicts. The
newspapers publish only the laws enact-

ed at a special session when the cost of

such publication Is merely nominal. In

the aggregate this publication costs th e

state nearly 910,000.

Roy Ives, son of Homer Ives, who re-

sides just north of the village met with

a narrow escape Tuesday. He was work-
ing In the bean field and heard a rifle

shot, and then felt his straw hat move.

He removed his hat and discovered two

holes through the rim, In such a position

that the bullet which made them must
have passed within a quarter of an inch

Of his head. He does not know who
fired the shot; but some time before some

boys had been hunting woodchucks near

there. 'Mr. Ives wishes to serve notice

ou all hunters that they must keep off from

his premises hereafter.

Jaa. Hurke of Northfield who Is seek-

ing the nomination for sheriff on the re-

publican ticket, spent several days In

Chelsea the past week looking after his

interest* in thatdlrectlon.

FREEMAN’S.

Chelsea Savings Bank,

The Oldest

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

and Strongest Bank
ashtenaw County.

in Western

:FTX2srr>OXJX2 a-TT-A-IR-A-IlSrTEE

Is over $50,000.00 greater than any other
Bank between Jackson and Ann Arbor.

The Jackson ball team, which it was

supposed would play out the season as

an Independent team, went to smash
last week and the backers seem to have

definitely given up the struggle.

Win. Ball, of Hamburg, a well-known

farmer and prominent In republican
politics, Is dying at the home of his cous-

in, Harris Hell, In Ann Arbor. He has
been a resident of Michigan for GO years.

The Halt family held their annual re-

union at Michigan Center yesterday.

There were aboutJOO of the desceodents

present most of whom reside in Washle-'
naw, Jackson and Hillsdale counties.

OUR. STOOKHOLiDH3R.S AR.H1
Thos. S. Sears, Lima.

Jas. L. Babcock, Ann Arbor.

Frank P. Glazier, Chelsea.

Wm. J, Knapp, Chelsea.
Frank E. Ives, Stockbridge.

Mary D. Ives, Unadllla.

Geo. W. Palmer, Chelsea.

Wm. P. Schenk, Chelsea.
V. I). Hlndelang, Albion.

Homer G. Ives, Chelsea.

Jennie D. Parker, Chelsea.

Josephine WatU, Mason.

Frank Greening, Austin, III.

Kaxe C. Stimson, Chelsea.

Theo. E, Wood, Chelsea.

John Clark, Lyndon.

Howard Everett, Sharon.
Frederick Wedemeyer, Chelsea.

John F. Waltrous, Lima.

Homer H. Boyd, Sylvan.

Francis Beemao, Chelsea.

George Beeman, Waterloo.

Samuel Beeman, Clark Lake.

John W. Schenk, Chelsea.

Adam Eppler, Chelsea.
Henry I. Stimson, Chelsea.

Bernhard II. lluehl, Chelsea.

Emanuel Schenk, Freedom. ̂
Henry 11. Lulck, Lima.

Edwin ICoebbe, Freedom.

Michael Schenk, Sylvan.

Wm. E. Weasels, Lyndon.

1 >e Laucey Cooper, Lyndon .

Orson Beeman, Lyndon.

Jas. II. Runclman, Sylvan.

E. 8. Spaulding, Sylvan.

Simon lllrth, Chelsea.

Frederick Koedel, Chelsea.

C. F. Hathaway, Chelsea.

Mrs. C. E. Hlndelang, Chelsea.

Lewis Eschelbach, Lima.

Margaret Murry, Dexter.

John Kelly, Chelsea.

Johanna Kelly, Chelsea.

Fred Gorton, Ypsllantl.

Albert C. Watson, Unadllla.

J

Mr.and Mrs, Heman Woods have re
turned from their visit with Mr. and Mrs.

James L. Babcock at New Haven, Conn,
n going to New York Mr. and Mrs.
Woods were in a railroad smashdp but

were uninjured.— Times.

Mrs. Ben Kuhl underwent a very suc-

cessful surgical operation last Friday at

the U. of M. llomeopaihatic hospital, at

which time the surgeons removed a

large tumor. Dr. 8. G. Bush of this place

was present and assisted In the work.

A few days ago a prominent farmer
of the township of Dexter, who is an
admirer of the Anderson ball team, offer-

ed to wager five dollars that they would

defeat the Chelsea team here Labor Day.

The bet was Instantly covered by a friend

of the Chelsea team. The game will
certainly be an Interesting one to these

gentlemen.— Dexter Leader.

W.J. KNAPP,
THOS. 8. SEARS,
G.W, PALMER,

directors.
F. P. GLAZIER,
WM. P. SCHENK,
V. D. UINDELANG,

JOHN W. SCHENK,
ADAM EPPLER,
FRED WEDEMEYER.

OFFICERS.
F P Of A7IER President J- KNAPP, Vice President.
THEO. E. WOOD, Cashier. D. W. GREENLEAF, Assistant Cashier.

A. K. STIMSON, Auditor.
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+++* frWfrWWWW******l FINE MEATS.
You need not go without meat on account of the price lor you

can get all the meate yon want at the

OLD PLAICES
the same ae before the recent advance in pricee. This does not n,e‘”

that yon will be served with meat from inferior stock, but that y ,

get meat from the best young atock that can be boiighT>d we Invite ,

you to give ui a call for we know we can eatisfy you In every way.

JOHN G. ADRION.

Fanners in Sharon and that locality

report an epidemic In the sheepfold, at-

tacking chiefly the lambs. Capt. E. P.

Allen has lost about 50 lambs from his

Hock . Postmortem reveals the presence
In the stomach of a vast number of
worms vfljjch are said to subsist on the

food In the lambs' stomach, so impover-

ishing the animal that it dies of starvation.

It Is a serious trouble and no certain

remedy has yet been discovered.— Ypsl-

lantlan . __ _
The Cosmopolitan Magazine announces

that it has obtained for the year 1902 the

exclusive American rlgnta to H. G. Wells

work and an option on a like privilege

In 1903. By way of preface to the. pub-

I cation of Mr. Wells’ “Man kind in the

Making," a series of papers that Is sure

to excite even wider comment than did
“Antlcipatlorp" from the same pen, the

August Cosmopolitan publishes an in-

teresting biographical sketch and char-

aoter study of Mr. Wells.

The New York sales sgency for phen-
acetine has commenced suit in the court

against Mann Bros , one of three Ann
Arbor drug firms who refused to settle

for the goods, which were bought from

an alleged clandestine source. Mann
Bros, claim to be Innocent purchasers
from a wholesale house. TheNew York-

ers claim a monopoly In the United
States, and charge $1 an ounce for It
Other parties Import from Germany
through Canada, pay the duty and sell
It for 85 cents an ounce to retailers In the

weat- Argus.

AUGUST

'CLEARING SALE

PERSONAL.

Miss Anna Mast was a Jackson visitor
last week.

Miss Anna Zulke spent last week with

Jackson friends.

Mrs. J.G. Hoover spent Wednesday
at Michigan Center.

Mrs. M. J, Howe spent last week
with Lansing relatives.

Joseph Seabolt of Ann Arbor was a
Chelsea visitor Tuesday.

E. E. Shaver is In Cleveland attending

a photographers convention.

Mabel Thompson of Ann Arbor visit-
ed Miss Anna Mast Sunday.

Miss Winifred Craft of Grass Lake is

the guest of Miss Nina Crowell.

John Elsenman of Cleveland spent the

last of the week with Chelsea friends.

Mrs. Phoebe Morley of Union, Ont.,

lathe guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. W.Turn
Bull.

Mrs. A. 0. Barnes and son Cyril are

visiting relatives In Eaton county this
week.

Chas. Tichenor attended the reunion

of the Halt family at Michigan Center

Wednesday.

Warren Boyd and a parly of his hoy

friends are spending this week camping

at Wolf Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Mellencsmp of
Ann Arbor are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

U. H. Townsend.

Mr. and Mrs. ('. H. Rowland of Ithaca

have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 0.

P. Staffan this week.

Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Stapish of Ander-

son, Ind., were the guests of Mrs. Clara

Stapish the past week.

Merrlt Boyd returned Saturday night

from a two week’s stay with relatives in

the State of New York.

Milo Shaver and son LaRne left Sat-

urday forLltchfleldwhfcre they will spend

several days with relatives.

Mr. aud Mrs. Wm. Runclman of Will-
lamston are spending this week with
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Conklin.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Keyes and daugh-

ters of Grand Rapids are the guests of

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Snyder.

Misses Mary and Tressa Winters spent

last week In Cleveland, the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Winters.

Everything in the line of summer
goods must be closed out this month.

After a busy season our stock la of

courae broken, assortment la not com-

plete, but what we have left is desirable,

new, clean merchandise. We don’t wait

until the goods get old and out of date,

but we hustle them out at the end of

every season. Price cuts no figure, if

you want goods In any one of our sever-

al departments yon can get more of

them here for your money than you
will find anywhere else.

Bargains In our dry goods department.

Bargains In our carpet department. Bar-

gains in our notions department. Bar-

gains In our underwear department.
Bargali.s in our lace curtain and drapery

department. Bargains In onr ladles’
ready-made department. Bargains In

our shoe department. Bargains In our

clothing department. Bargains In our

gent's furnishing goods department

We want you to see these bargains.
This is not a low price sale on one Item,

but hundreds of articles are being mark-

ed down for this sale. Keep your eyes

on this space for prices.

1

I

, «i ud Hliea for
Kind of Fill.

L lb* CJranlm ill bow this
Tndo-lfuk. B«wm

of ImlUlloac.

ill

We carry a complete stock of

HARNESS!
We offer our stock of single

harness at reduced prices.

Refrigerators and ice cream

freezers at prices to close

out. Buggies and farm
wagons at special prices for

August. Furniture stock
complete and we offer liar-
gains on our line. .

W. J. KNAPP.

Our business is growing rapidly §
and our customers are wellsatisfied. M
Some day every body will know,^

; we make the best Clothes for thejj|
money in town, then you will be^j
happy, so will we.

J. GEO. WEBSTER, Merchant Tailor.

1

.9

Mrs. J. C. Moore of Jackson and Mrs.
Estey of Ann Arbor were visitors at the
home of Mrs. Curtis Thursday.

M. B. Doud of Detroit spent Wednes-
day here the guest of his mother, Mrs.
Curtis, aud sister Mrs. C. A. Cale.

Mr.and Mrs. Jason Berry of Stock-
bridge were ihe guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Elseumau several days the past
week.

Mrs. Wallace Weddeland Mrs. 8. L.
Livings of Jackson visited at the home
of Mrs. W. Hamilton on Tuesday of thl
week.

Edward Hartman of Centralis, 111.,
and Miss Nellie O'Brien of Jackson spent
a day of last week with John Wada and
family.

Frank Davidson returned Saturday
from near Port Huron, when he had
been doing some cement work for a beet
sngar factory.

Mrs. Oi— A. Coleand two children, who
have been making an extended visit at
the home of her mother, Mrs. Curtis, of
Grant stnet, left for her home at Mason
City, Iowa, Saturday morning.

SHATTBRS ALL RgCORDS
Twice In hospital, F. A. Gulledge, Ver-

bena, Ala., paid a vast inm to doctors to
core a seven case of piles, causing 24
tumors. When all failed, Bucklen’a
Arnloe Salve toon cured him. Subdues
Inflammation, conquers aches, kills pains.
Best salve In the world. 26c at Glazier
& Stlnuon’a drug store.

M

1 GRAND SPRING OPENING

Look around early. We are always pleased
to have our patrons make their selections
as early in the season as possible. We would
like to make your spring clothes for you, and
our line of suitings embraces all the newest
things out. 1

LAMES' COATS AND CAPES
made and re-modeled. We carry in our stock goods suitable tor

ladies’ wear. We are also agent for a first-class dyer.

All kinds of Silk ami Woolen goods cleaned by our New Process
end finished like new goods.

Samples and Estimates turnisbed on application.

GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS.

J. J. RAFTREY Proprietor.
’Phone 87.

•*- M
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URCH OF ST. DENIS;
BEGUN IN YEAR 250. (8pecl*l Letter.)

fSSlBNDBR memories cluster
I 1 I •"«*»<» 8t. Denis! As the con-Ma b«cUhk link between the in-

trodncUon of Christianity la
I’Vanco serenteea- centuries

•lb ani the work of the church of to-
bty It fonns. a continuous. thrUUac
m* btoreathtc chapter. An. the place
bf Mpalchre of the MerorlnKian and
Ohrbelnnian kings down to the III-
Mad I Mia XVI. and hia beloved con-. Marie Antoinette, it is tha aLorr
«f royalty entombed and its ashes out-
raged toward the last by the fanatics
•f the kYeech revolution. The church
•mi the tomba only escaped annlhlla-
thas because the vandals wanted them
Ihr vile purposes in deifying reason,
la procuring bullets and cannon balls
teklll every one who oppoeed or even
MHaliied passive during the Reign of

Bishop Denis was sent from Romo
In Ute third century to convert Gaul to

Christianity during the reign of the
atperor Trajan. He proceeded to
Raria, then Lutetia, which was built
upon an Island in the Seine now
fcaown as La Cite. From here the
blahop sent missionaries to other
pacta of Gaul and Into Germany. Con-
-verts from paganism were made so

Navarre. Catherine de Medlcis. Philip

of Vnlols, Philip the Grand. Henry
II. Charles Martel. Marguerite of Flan-

ders, and Francis I. Many were en-
tombed at the altars, but most were
laid away In the crypt. In 17 -1 the
National Assembly suppress*' i the

HATED “MODEL BOY”

A well known business man was
standing at a street corner talking
with a friend the other afternoon,
when a seedy looking chap, with a
bloated cou tenance and a whining
voice, approached and tackled thenational Assemniy suppress*' 1 the «un uumi-u iu*

church and banished the Benedictines buB,neM tor th« lows of a dollarwhn i. , __ » __ ..... . The hiiBinnafl man anifltv hariinori thawho cared for it for twelve centuries.
The last of the royal burials was that
of Lonis XVI and Marie Antoinette In
181T. They had rested in the Made-

when by royal mandate they were
taken up and reinterred In the crypt
at St Denis

The business man gruffly declined the
shabby chap's appeal and told him to
be on his way In a canter.

This rather puzzled the companion

the latter was of an extremely chari-
table and open-handed disposition—
a man who rarely restated the appeal

The Church of St. Denta Is Immense ^ beKg*r *nd
•i.o ...i ___ ii^ i- __ __ __ . „l w"0 made it a point never to turn

In site, splendid In decoration, and is
considered the finest In France. Iu
stained glass windows are the work
of celebrated artists. Its rose win-
dows are especially rich.

During the revolution, when the In-
sane mob swept down from Paris on
the broad highway passing the Church
of St. Denis, intent upon tearing down
the royal tombs. It was met by the !

masses of St. Denis, who. with de- !

mcnlac cheers, joined the great rabble

and proceeded to multilate anu de-
stroy everything apart from the struc-

ture Itself. The bodies of Kings In-
terred for centuries were taken up,

down an appeal for financial aid from
unfortunate friends of former days.
The business man chewed In silence

on the end of his cigar for a while
and then he said:

“You no doubt think it odd that I
sent that fellow, whom you could see
knew me by my first name, on his
way with such anddecnes and asper-
ity. So I might as well put you right
In the matter. That fellow !s the only
man In the world that I actually hate
and despise and 1 marvel at his gall
for bracing me for as much as a shoe-
string. And I II tell you why 1 despise
him We two are of exactly the same
age and we were brought up together
in this town in the same neighbor-
hood. He was the model of the neigh-

borhood, I was the hoodlum of the
neighborhood. And that by was
thrown up to me morning, no*>n and
night. I never did anything absolu-
tely vicious or wrong, hut I was sim-
ply a tough kid, at the head of all
the boyish deviltry going on and never
out of mischief.

"That fellow was a marvel at all
that was goody-goody In a boy. He
never got into mischief. He never— — r — — — - ~ wmv wua|»«ut\ssi aavws suits usimvusv*. new uu * v*

at the builaeas man, nrho knew that, sot In trouble gllA-hla folks. He was
< * “ * — ... i ^ wi,0|e thing u to tidiness, punc-

tuality at school, lesson-learning and
all that sort of thing. So, of course,
he was thrown at my head constantly.
My mother and all of my sisters every

BEFORE IB
PVBLIC EYE

WOMEN MUST WEAR BONNETS.

Bishop Coleman of Delaware Rsbukss
His Congregation.

That women should be bonneted In
church In the belief of Bishop Leigh-
ton Coleman of the Protestant Episco-
pal diocese of Delaware, and the re-
mark which he recently made during
a sermon Interrupted by the entrance

time I got Into some sort of a scrape
that required a whaling would wind
It all up by asking me why I couldn't

bo like little So-aod-so, naming that
fellow. Naturally I grew to hate him.
I couldn't help bating him.
I longed to kick the daylights out of

him, but I was solemnly assured that
If 1 ever did so I would be put in a
reform school and that scared me.
But I woke up and went to bed hat-
ing that model hoy.
"Well, now he's & booze bum and

he braces me on t'ae public street for
a dollar. Time Is a pretty hot old
boy, Isn't he? But I'd rather give all
the money I have on earth to build a
Mormon church than ever hand that |

ex-model boy one cent."

THE UNBIDDEN GUEST

CHURCH OF ST. DLNIS.

rapidly that it aroused persecution.
The good bishop, with two compan-
Jonn. was thrown into prison and this
failing to shake their purpose they
were beheaded upon the Hill of Mer-
cury overlooking the city. Then a
miracle took place. The bishop, not
desiring to become food for wolves,
took his decapitated head in his hands
and walked for the space of seven
miles across the city and on: upon a
plain where, dropping his head, he
signified that this was the spot where
he was to be buriel.
To properly rommer.iorate the spot

where St. Denis rested a church was
begun soon' after his death which took
place in 250. This failing into decay
in the sixth century it was rebuilt by
King Dagobert, who began the work
In 63® and who decorated it with rare
marbles, magnificent bronze doors and
gold and silver vessels enriched with
precious stones. The church was not
completed until 775 under the reign
of Charlemagne. This structure was
destroyed during the Invasions of the

Northmen in the 12th century and
nothing was left hut a few columns

kicked around and cast Into a trench
amid devilish orgies. Priests were
massacred at the altar and their
bodies subjected to worse than bestial
treatment. The bodies of the ill-
rated Kings were burned and thrown
iuio a trench and covered with quick
lime by the fierce mob. and then they
gathered them up and brought them
to Paris to exhibit in the museum. In
the vandalism sta’ues over the tombs
of sovereigns were chopped down to
enable them to fill niches in the mu-
seum. recumbent figures were made to
stand up; fragments of one tomb wore
taken to decorate another. The church

Take it asjme will, there is some-
thing impressive in the danger or
demise of royalty. We mortals have
builded up and exaited the worldly
fabric of our existence as high as we
can. We have constructed outposts
ind redoubts and inner and outer
walls, and keep and sanctuary, and
some of us have placed high up and
over and above all a king.

And now there comes a time for the
glorification of this brave work, when
the king shall take his place upon his
t.irone, and his lends and vassals and
people throughout half the world shall

rejoice. There shall be great pomp
and gorgeousness, and ancient rite
and ceremonial, ami revelry ami feast-
ing.

In a magnificent old -athodral the
rich light shall shimmer and reflect
on innumerable jewels, and on gar-
ments of cloth of gold and ermine,
and here shall he assemoled the pride
ami pomp and chivalry of a great
nation to do honor and homage to
their sovereign lord.

Suddenly, in the midst of nil the I

gaudy preparation there comes an '

unbidden guest, a guest that enters
the royal palace with the same mien

of authority that he does the poorest
hovel in the land. Vain all the elab-
orately constructed outposts and re-
doubts. and Inner and outer walls,
and keep and sanctuary. Not nil the
armed force of all the world, not all
its pride and pomp and chivalry can
hinder one jot the advance of the
Intruder, writes Frederic V. Collins
in the Washington Times. He passes
all the imposing barriers that sur-
round the king, In one dis iainful stop,
and lo! the sovereign lord who Is
about to ascend his throne amid the
obcisam cs of his nobles anti the plau-

dits of his people, lies stricken and
helpless, and envying, perhaps, the
bun: blest peasant who has health and
Ktrcrgth.

Aid fo. however, reluctantly, wo
acknowledge this grand work of hu-
man vanity, a "baseless fabric." And
we recall the lines of Ise greatest of!
poets :

We are such stuff as dreams ce made
of

And our little lives are rounded by a
sleep.

Bfzhnp Co I emaa.
1 ot several young women with uncov-
ered heads baa- attracted a great deal
of attention.

It was at the mum or resort of Re-
hoboth that the bishop delivered his
rebuke, which was the more sensa-
tional because ho changed his subject
on the entrance of the women and di-
rected his remarks almost directly to-
them.

"Such a practice of entering a>
church is unscrlptural and ungodly,"
ho said. “It looks worse than for men
to attend divine service without theircoats." *

Force Is at best a fearful thing, even
In a righteous cause.— Schiller.

RABBITS RUIN A CITY;

Undermine Foundations of Embank-
ment and Cause Flood.

Babbits were directly responsible
for the terrible disaster which over-
whelmed the populous Spanish city of
Lorca some time back, according to
the Detroit News-Tribune. By bur-
rowing and tunneling under the
foundations of the \ ist embankment,
which had been built high up In the
hills to dam lack the waters of a
mountain lake, they so weakened it
that it gave way. The resultant
deluge wiped Lorca off the face of
the earth, drowned some 1.200 of its
Inhabitants and Inundated the country
for more than twenty leagues. A
similar catastrophe which befell a
number of isolated towns and villages
In the Mississippi Valley In March,
1890, was attributed to rats having
undermined the levees near Green-
ville.

/ MOW GRANT GAVE

PromptMM In Ceclzion Chan* ,
of th« Man.

"Grant fra* a treat
when I knew hint," lays
a Missouri Mlghbor of
Ing days, "but he w.TO-t a7^' >
When It came to action, thoJ .J *!r'
nef«r was at « low.- Mr
father-in-law, owned a fine 2 1"*

» ZXZZL Tke “*as powerful and as viclons as
have ever seen. He bTok J ‘nf I
•very fonce that was put .boU78h
and tha farmer, for mile,

fared rained orchard, and deraL,5
tarden patch*. Thwaatn,,,^^
among the tree., an« dashing *
right to left, would waiter the ̂
on the ground for yard, abom
day. after a night in which tv
fellow had been e.peclaU'r anni,"
we sent over to the Dent DUiT(h
aid. Grant rode back with aw n,
•enger. The bull was raring Ti'
the fields, terrorizing the nelfflS
hood. Grant asked two or three qu!T
tlons as to losses, then he u,|(l

one to get a spoke.

"'Now.' he said, as If he wPrr j,

reeling a simple task, 'catch (he butt
and tie this in his mouth, bit ra3h,Jl.

If anyone else had made the mi»
gestion he would have been lauej
aL but Grant's direction was taken 1
a command. Ho took no part ln the
proceedings, but turned his hor ®
about and rode away. The men went
•ut. canght the animal, gagged him
antf turned him loose again. After a
few days of starving he was comnku.
IV broken of his bad habit.''

CHANGEJF LIFE7~
Gome Sensible Advice to Wo*
men by Ittrs. E. Sailer.

“Daaa Mns. I’jxkiiam YTLcn I
passed through what is known as
1 change of life,’ I had two year.' r,cf-
fering. —sudden heat, and as quick
ohllls would pass over me ; uiy nppctiu,
was variable and I never could tell for

SAYS SPAIN IS PROSPEROUS.

HAWK AND CROWS FIGHT m
m-;

Minister to This Country Talks of
Conditions at Home.

Spain lost everything but honor In
the late war— superficially considered.

Druid Hill Park, near Superintend-
ent Cassell's rcs letice, was the scene
on Sunday of one of the fiercest rat-
tles ever fought between crows on
the one side anil a large chicken hawk
on the other, and, perhaps, the only
battle of its kind in watch lie hawk
suffered defeat, says the Baltimore
S.un.

r/

- ............. , u is a well-known fact tha't the re-
was made to answer successively for latlor.s between hawks and crows have
a temple of reason a depot of artil- been strained perhaps since creation,

hawks neglecting no opportunity to
destroy young crows before they leave
the nests. Reprepontauves of tie
two species of birds rarely meet with-
out a battle. They usually fight In
midair. This is ro doubt the roast i
why the hawk has won so many vic-
tories.

Fully twelve or fifteen crows took
part in Sunday's battle. The hawk
was attacked in midair while hovering
over a crow's nest. The onslaught
made him furious and he retaliated
by swooping down on the tree in
which the nest was built. The crows
were determined to drive off the
enemy and made a systematic and
concerted onslaught on the Intruder.
First one and then another would

levy, a theater for acrobats, a flour
warehouse and a granary. The roof
of lead was torn off to make bullet,*.

In rifling the tomb the revolutionists
found the body of Henry IV., in a per
feet state of preservation. This was
the monarch who granted religious
toleration known as the Edict of
Nantes. He was assassinated by Ra-
vaillac in 1610. After a cast was
taken of the dead king the mob in-

dulged in Its usual disgusting orgies.
One soldier cut off the beard of the
dead and stuck it on his face.
Louis XII. , whose lorab wo repro-

duce. was so popular with his sub-
jects that they called him the Father
of the People. Louis was defeated at
St. Aubln-du-Cormier in the Inter-
necine strife In France and was impris

cned in the castle of Dourges where at
night he was confined In an iron cage.
After three years in prison he was
released by Charles VIIL

drive at him and in a short time too
ground under the iree was strewn
with fc. hers.

The hawk fought with bill and ,

f laws, while the crows use.; only their
bills. The fight became so hot that I

the hawk was compelled to leave the I

tree, u:.il, being too exhausted to fly. I
rank to the ground. There lie made
a final str...d. and the battle was an
Interesting one. passengers on the
Emory Grove cars being among the
spectators. First one crow and then
another would give the hawk a dig
with his bill and then Jump back to
escape the savage plunges of the
hawk.

Tie hawk fought as long as he
rculd stand on bis feet. Even while
lying on his side or back he kept up
the struggle. The crows, however,
were relentless and kept pecking
away until their adversary fell dead.
Then they flow off a considerable dis-
tance and patched up their cuts and
bruises as best they could. Not a
single -lEe of their number was killed.
—New York Press.

^ 1

SUB. E. SAILF.lt,

President German Relief Associatin,
L£* Angelos, Cal.

a day at a time how 1 would feel tha
next day. Fire bottles of Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Veyetablo Com pound
changed all that, my clays becam. days
of health, and I have enjoyed every uay
sin;e — a -w six years,

“ Wo hare used considerable of rmr
Vegetable Compound in our eliaritaV.o
work, as ww find that to rest*) re a poor
mother to health so she can support her-
self and those dependent upon l..-r, if
such there be, is truer charity tins to
give other aid. You have my hearty
endorsement, for you have proven
yourself a true friend to sufT-riiu.- r.o-
men.”— Mrs. E. Sailer, 756'., Mill Si.,
Los Angeles, Cr.L— f5000/or/c/f Ifa'jx* in-
Itmoiial la not qemiint.

No other person can give stu b
helpful advico to women who
nro sick as can Mrs. Pinkhtini,
for no other has had such great
experience — her address is Lynn,
MusSm and her advice free— if
you are sick write her— you tiro
foolish If you don’t-

educational.

Usually when you want your um-
brella it Is rot here, but over there.

A Royal Tomb.
IThat ot Louis XII., Church of St.

Denis.]

and marble capitals In the crypt. The
third and present church was eom-
nenced by Abbott Stiger and finished
In 1144. In 1219 it was struck by
lightning and partially destroyed. It
waa reconstructed later. Beginning
with Dagobert, who died in 638, nearly
all the French kings and their families
and many distinguished soldiers,
statesmen, ecclesiasts, princes and
princeskes were burled in this church.
Over 670 bodies have been confided
to its keeping. Among them were
OotIi, Dagobert, Pepin de Herlstel,
Charles the Bald, Hugh Capet, Charle-
wtange, Isabella of Arragon, John of

Suicides in French Army.
Suicides are becoming very preva-

lent In the French army. Scarcely a
week passes l hat does ont see a sui-
cide chronicled from among the sol-
dlcrn, who, owing to the severity of
the treatment meted out to them and
to their scanty fare, are often driven

,0 tal<e ̂ clr lives to escape the hor-
rors of barrack life. Another contrlb-
utary cause U the fact that many
young soldiers are disgracefully bul-
lied by their Seniors, Ibis bqing es-
pecially noticeable whenever recruits
are men of gentle birth and education,

NEW USES FOR ALCOHCL.

European Government# Experiment
Ing In Many Ways.

No innovation in European automo-
bile practice within the last year or

two has attained such Importance as
the trial of alcohol in the place of
gasoline. The attempt to eflect a
substitute has been stimulated by,
If It did not originate In, two potent
forces. One Is the desire of the for-
eign farmers to find a use for the
superabundant and cheap spirit man-
ufactured from sugar beet refuse and
from potatoes. The other Is the ag-
gressively helpful attitude assumed
by the French, and German govern-
ments. Several exhibitions have neon
held within the last fefc months to
illustrate the many practical applica-

Rush to South Africa. dons which can bo made of alcohol,
A rush of immigrants from Austro- and in France two months ago an elab-

-A*rlca 13 T’orrYlllB the orate series of tests was made, under
authorities of the former common- the auspices of the minister of agrl-
weaUh. The men who are leaving are culture, to show its special fitness for
those whom Australia can least afford propelling vehicles. By the French it
to lose— mechanics, laborers and farm Is customary to employ a mixture of
bands. Applicants for permission to alcohol and gasoline, and not the lat-
emigrate must prove themselves to he ter alone, beenuse the gasoline engine
possessed of at least $500. This, add- can then be retained with little mod-
erf i) the expenses of a voyage, Is an ' Iftratlon. In Germany an effort Is be-
obstacle to the poor in purse, and the log made to perfect a motor working
result Is that vessels bound from
Australia to South Africa are suffer-
ing from a plague of stowaways.

on the same general principle— explo-
sion— but different enough In details

lo burn pure alcohol. The problem lias
not been fully worked out, nor, for
that matter, is the economy of alco-
hol fully arcer'.alECl Enough ia
kr.owu on this :,olnt. however, ami also

as to its efficiency, to make It a for-
midable rival of gasoline In countries
where there is no revenue tax on veg-
etable spirit.— New York Tribune.

Cigars for Crowned Heads.
Making cigars for princes and po-

tentates and crowned heads Is a great
business In Havana. It Is a good ad-
vertising feature. It gives the cigar-

makers a prestige which they cannot
get In any other way. King Edward
has his cigars specially made. All the

cigars that are made for crowned
heads by Cuban manufacturers are
bought by the men they are made
or and scrupulous care Is exercised
In the matter. The only men who

17^1 any °I thes0 ci*a'« ̂ er
get them on orders from royal per-
sonages or they get them as guests
of the royalty. A particular kind of
ohacco is used In the manufacture o

these cigars. Take the case for' in
stance, of the czar of Russia. Cigars

T Tde for hlm branded
of arms, and

he bufs all the cigars the factory can
make out of the material and Z th2
way specified by his order.

Senor Ojeda.
let Senor Ojeda, her minister to this
country, tells In an interview that
Spain really gained a great deal by
losing tho burden of her colonies. The
Spanish nation, he declares, needed
all Its strength and resources to de-
velop Its own country. There is he

no surviving Ill-wi.' among his
people toward ours on account of the
war. Certainly there Is none in this
cduntry toward Spain, and Americans
w II note with sincere pleasure Senor
OJcda s assurance that his country "Is

to-day more prosperous than at any
time during her recent history."

Noise,

l8AnUtnCU0r! f.°r l0Ul1' harHh n°lsoa
he f ^y, ba8° a Closure of
the physical rf-ourago that, has no

i°rjf ’.h.irir " i°i”°taeir that pleases. On the contrary

ilT °f .8tfr.one DerveB H shatters, in

) m,3 J C °f 8eM,Uve make-up
t kills. The eternal uproar In our clt

rv ^ny t0 h08PItalB' to coun-
No rnnd , and 10 016 c*metery.

good Is accomplished by It, moat
W It Is preventable and needless, and

who m«unCu iB alWayB to mak0 th0B»~ u coaraG and harsh them-

Honorary P0.t In Demand.

Sir Wldlam Stirling since 1900 I.

about to become vacant by Ti ,1
ttrement of the Incumbeit Th®

ui Jh rltIOn are not Porous
and the emoluments are small but

U re«rd 1 mUCh 80UKht for i!
I* regarded as an honor to hoi/*
since It is usually etynn

THE UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE Mffi,
..... Nl>TRB DAMP, INDIANA.
I ULL COURSES IN Clinic*. Iiftler*. Pc*-

r'omlu and History, JournalUm. Art, Silence*
, I'hsrmxy, Law. Civil, Mechanical ond bite
. meal Lnzlneerlng, Architecture.
I I liorouKh Preparatory and Commerdil
Course*.
( * i>« ms Frn to all students who h.vvo <wav
ri|»fd the studies required for adinlMlon inBJ

i Hi i Junior or Senior Year of any of Uio CoUesF
, ute ( onraos, 1

Rv m* to Rent, moderate chnrtto io students
ovor seventeen preparing forCttllecInfCourWS
I A limited number of Candidate* for tin- Etvle-
6 £il,£V will be received atspe' i®1 ,uWt

••t. Edwa-J * Hell, for bor* under 1.1 yeuis-
uni'iuo in tbo complete ness of ita> iiulpmeti-
I The sot n Year will open 5eptcrabw0. i»W.
CslrloKucs Ires Andrei*

REV. A. MORRISSEY, fc.Se.C.. Pr-sUent.

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY,
N0TR3 DAME, INDIANA.

(One mile weit of the Unirerally at Xoae
. **** ,u*h Knglleh and Clwelcol
including irreek. Latin, FrencHeiidGernum. On
completing the full courae ot-aiadtea. stedentt
r«“'^etho Iterator Co 1 1 eg lfct« I W rare
,.Th* Con larva tory of Aftoeie 1* roodur wi
tne pUn of tho best Closelcal Cooserratorioso*
Europe. /

be«h * *t after tM
bent Art Schools of Europe.
.Pr*P“">to*y and Minin Department*. Pu-

pils are hero carefully prepared for the An*-
demlo and Advanced Courses. Gymnasium ue*
drr direction of Graduate d Boston Normal
School °f Gymnaillat, Bookkeeping. Pho^
rnpby and Typewriting .extra. Every *»rl«,7(!f

| Fancy Naedfovrork taught. For camion uo at-
cretinI duectrbss of ws academy,
KHanriAtUuny, KoUc Dame P. a,

WHERE FOR 1H EDUCATION?
Before duoldlng this all-lmponant qumlUJg
the ihomiiiuul parent will rertfully In-™**
gsU) the many advantage* offered b> too

PRIPaKATORY SCHOOL Bl OLIVET C0LLE8I
Bipciiaualow, l«airi»ttonbeat,

, Rend (or catalogue to-day. Oorrar.iond«*
eordtaiiy invited/

QEOME IL ELLH. PHuljl. PtlwL W*

I *kM wiwwlug Mi pltttt NNtiw

& * U
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By JOHN R. MDB1CK,

OMkto.HMc.

ODnrtt**' lir' ̂  <«1»T Bown* Boat.
AUrl|MiNMm4.

C H APflinil^-T Conti nued. )
Ho closed his eyes and In a few

moments was nhconscioua. When he
,wcke he found the strange hermit at

vis side bending over him and gazing

'csgerly info hlt Jacfi. — He turned
ilowly away and w*nt back to the

Bre.

A moment later he brought him
jonic meat and said:
“You had better eat; you are weak."

This was quite a long sentence for
the hertblt, and he paused after speak-

tog to cost Paul took the broiled steak

*o<l ate sparingly. It was very Juicy
nutritious, and he began to feel

stronger In a few moments after he
hsd finished. The hermit meanwhile
bid resumed his seat on a large stone

In front of the fire.

There waa now another expression
on his face. It was an expression nf
sadness. The more Paul studied the
features ot this strange man the more
mysterious they seemed. He lay for
a long time looking at him and ask-
ing himself a thousand questions.
Then he grew weary of gazing and
thinking and closed his eyes. Con-
sciousness had almost slipped away
when a movement In the cavern
caused him lo again open his eyes.
The hermit was preparing to leave.
He took up the rude lamp, In which

burned some kind of oil, and went to
the opposite aide of the cavern. He
set the lamp on a fiat stone, and put-
ting his band Into a sort of crevice In
tuc rocky wall pulled forth something.

It was in a roll He unrolled It and
gazul at It Intently.

From where he lay Paul saw that
the ob'cct when unrolled was part of
a tanned hide of some sort of an ani-

mal.

"I hope he will leave It,” thought
Paul. "If he does I will examine It.
There is writing on It, and It may con-
tain some clew to this Klondykc mys-
tery that so nearly drives me mad."
All the movements of the hermit

were slow and deliberate. He went
carefully toward the entrance of the
cavern. Long Paul lay on the couch
listening for the slight tread of the
marcaslned feet, but he came not
back.

"He has gone!" said Paul.
He rose to a sitting position and

gazed about the cavern.

After a few moments he rose to his
feet. With a wildly beating heart he
began his tour of exploration. The
oil lamp had been left burning on a
square stone, and he picked It up and
went along the great natural corridor

for some distance until he came upon
a great chamber with lofty ceilings.
He began to search for the crevice

in the rock where he had seen’lhe
man place the skin on which was the
writing. Paul found the roll and drew

ll out.

It proved to be a piece of walrus
hide covered all over with strange pic-

tures and hieroglyphics such as the
Indian picture writers use. It was
almost round, and ho could find no
beginning nor end to it.
The report of a gun near the mouth

of the cavern caused him to thrust the
walrus hide Into the crack and hasten

into the deeper recesses of the cav-
ern.

* thorn out a later » iirR0 obJ^"

ZlrL'T ‘n ,he dl8ton<* slowly

T™?** t0Ward ,hem‘ <^lng to
mL *r' “nccrta,n "ght aU at fi™twere of the opinion It was t bear,
en« one or two cocked their guns

the K1? °Ut & Bh0rt dl9tttnce from
Ini J f ™ 801 8 beUer Bhot *t the

‘•Hn Ht1?.8 gUld'! BUddenly called:
Hold! Its a man!"

"Course It Is." growled a voice In
the distance. "Waat did ye think It
was— a walrus?" \
A man clothed In furs, holding a

HUe In his hand, came forward and
advanced toward the fire.

Ethel rose trembling with fright at

the appearance of this strange appa-

rltlon, and clung tp the arm of her
husband.

,^bo *8 l*®’" ahe whispered.
Where did that terrible man come

from?"

Though the question was not In
tended for the ears of this strange
man. he heard them, and In a voice
like the deep tones of far-off thunder

ho answered:

I am from the Klondyke, where
you seem to be going; a place where
gold can he raked up by the handful.

"Who are you? What is your
name?" Berry asked, advancing
toward the Klondyker and extending
his hand toward him.

"I am called Glum Ralston," he an
swered,

"What are you doing here?"
"Hunting for a friend."
By this time Clarence Berry had

clasped his hand and brought him
near the camp fire, where he bade
him be seated and tell his troubles.

"I haln’t mucii at spinning yarns,"

the ex-sailor answered. "My friend
was nibbed on the Klondyke a few
months ago, an' at the same time
laid up for repairs - "

Ethel grasped her husband's hand
and mentally ejaculated, "It was
Paul."

She listened with the keenest In-
terest to the story of Glum Ralston!
and tears gathered in her eyes. She
knew the missing companion was
none other Ilian Paul Miller, whose
fate would perhaps uever be known.
"Oh, heaven, poor Laura! how shall

wo break this terrible news to her,
Clarence?” she sobbed.

The young husband made no an-
swer, and Glum Ralston, lighting his
pipe, proceeded to smoke In silence.

CHAPTER IV.
Meeting a Friend With Bad News.
It Is necessary at this point in our

story to return to Clarence Berry's
party, which we left on the top of the

Chilkoot Pass In a raging storm. All
through that terrible night Clarence

Berry lay thinking of his young wife,
whom he had packed away as com-
tenable as possible in that terrible
height In the frigid zone. Day dawned
bright and clear and he arose early
and called to his wife:

"Ethel. Ethel, are you alive?"

There came no answer until ho had
pnlled away some of the package!!
that formed her apartment; then he
heard her voice answering:

"l am all right, Clarence."
“Thank God!" ejaculated the hus-

band. "I feared you had perished dur-

ing that terrible storm."

Dick and “Hemstitch," the Esqui-
maux, were self-constituted cooks, and

prepared a breakfast of a pot of boiled

beans and a little coffee, which froze

cn the slightest provocation.

When breakfast was over two sleds
Were loaded with supplies, and with-
out dogs or any one to draw them,
started down th« mountain. »Two
weeks were consumed In reaching
l*ke IJndennan. Here they were de-
mined another week, completing a
boat with which they eonW make their

way down the river.

One night, after a day of arduous
icil. they camped at the foot of a
mountain protected from the north
wind by a steep precipice. The dogs
bad been unharnessed, fed and lay
sleeping about the sleds. The tired
Indians, having had supper, were
•tretched before the Are. Ethel, at-
tlred in furs, sat on a sled which had
been drawn up before the blaring logs.
Her proud husband declared she look-
ed like an angelic Esquimaux queeu.

Dick reclined on the skin of a musk-
°* telling a story In which there was
blended Bowery slang and western
dialect. Suddenly one of the dogs
started up and gave vent to a low
growl, cutting the story short The
guide gave a sharp whistle and seized

rifle. The others at once laid
their hands on their guns and stood

the dtfaniD's.

CHAPTER V.
THE WALRUS HIDE.

Paul Miller ran two or three hun-
dred paces into the cavern until 11
grew so dark he had to grope his way
and he came to a halt.
From around a projecting stone he

turned his gaze back to the chamber
which was lighted by the lamp.
He saw the hermit come at " run

toward the Inner chamber, three men
pursuing him. They were so close
on him that he halted by the side of
the couch and turned at bay. A third
man at this moment appeared on the
scene and seized his arms from be-
hind and hurled him to the cavern
floor.

Paul Miller had all along watched
the exciting contest. He star id
toward the chamber, where they were
tying the hermits's hands with strips
of walrus skin, and was almost near
enough to call out when he suddenly
halted and gave them a stare.
“They are the robbers themselves!"

he gasped in a whisper. "What in
heaven does this mean!" He quickly
slunk away behind some masses of
rock, broken from the side of the
cavern.
Completely concealed from the act-

ors In this singular drama. Paul was
enabled to observe all that went on.
There seemed to be only violence
enough on the part of the captors to
effect the capture of the hermit.
When this was effected they began
pleading with him to do something, or
make some revelation. After a few
words, the captive became silent and
sullen. His captors plied him with
many questions and he refused to an-
swer any of them. At last, leaving
him in charge of one man. the other
two began to search the cavern.
When they came near Paul he
crouched in the smallest possible
space and scarce dared to breathe.
Ore of the two searchers was the

very man whom he had chased up the
mountain side
As they passed one of them men-

tioned a name which caused him to
start so violently as to almost dis-
cover himself to them. It was Lack-
land.
Lackland was the wealthy banker

and speculator of his own town, who
had been a rival for the heart and
hand of Laura Bush. What did these
mysterious men of the Klondyke
know about him, or what had he to
do with them?
Almost maddened by despair Paul

fell upon his knees and furiously
beat his breast with his hands while
the captors led the prisoner away.
They had taken up the oil lamp

and carried it with them, and Paul
was soon in total darkness. In his
fit of desperation he rose and fol-
lowed them, At the entrance of the
cavern he halted and gazed off after
the captors and prisoner. A thousand
tumultuous emotions swayed his
heart, and again in despair he heat

his breast with his hands.

“Oh cruel, cruel fate! Why did I
not now he was my friend and de-
fend him!"
He gazed helplessly at the little

party until they had disappeared from

his view and then threw himself upon
the floor of the cavern in despair.
But his better Judgment came to his
relief and starting up he seized the
lamp and started back toward the Are

to light It It seemed an age before
the faint glow from the dying embers

told him whew the Are was Ho at
last roaniod the spot, and with n Pin

stick raked the living coals together.

Laying on two or three smaller sticks

he blew them Into a blaze and lighted
the lamp.

After a short rest he waa prepared
to travel, but he remembered the wal-
rus hide, with Its mysterious hiero-
glyphics, and determined to take It
with him. He was unable to make
out anything from the hide, and roll-
ing It up thrust it In one of his capa-

cious pockets, and taking tome of the
provisions left In the cavern, went out
and buckled on his snow shoes to
leave the place forever. He tramped
until night and then spreading a
blanket on the snow slept soundly. A
snow fell durlft the night, and when
he awoke he ebook off white gown
of nature and ate somefbf the roasted

moose meat he had broulfnt with him.
For over a week he wandered about

In the wilderness, subsisting on fish
he caught in the rtver and a deer
which ho shot, but not seeing a hu-
man being, Paul had no compass to
steer his course, and was often lost
among the mountains.
One day he came upon a fresh trail

In the snow as If a party with Indian
porters, dogs and sledges had made
their way over the snow toward Forty
Mile Camp.
He sat down at the side of the path

to rest and think. A sllgjut crunching
of snow but a short distance from him
caused him to look up, and he saw a
man “omlng on snow shoes, a rifle on
his shoulder. A single glance at
those familiar features, and he cried:
"Glum— Glum Ralston!”
The solitary traveler paused, started

back in surprise, clutching his gun for
an Instant as If he would uqe It; then

dropping It on the snow, gave vent to
a w’hoop that would have done credit
to a wild Indian, and bounding for-
ward had Paul about the neck, cry-
ing:

"Crack-lash alive, by th’ trident o'
Neptune.”

"Where have you been?" asked
Paul.

“Cruisin’ about lookin' for you," ho

answered. "Where you been?"
Paul told the story of his adven-

tures, concluding with his escape
from the cave.

"I have found the mystery about
me thickening all the time, and this
walrus hide covered with strange pic-

tures and hieroglyphics is the chief
of all mysteries."

Glum Ralston took the walrus hide,
unrolled it. and gazing at It with
wildly dilating eyes which Indicated
Ids strange Interest, demanded:
"Where did you get It?"
"From the hermit."
"Th' hermit— the hermit— the man

that owns this hide— the man who
saved you, is my old captain!" cried
the excited prospector with a shout.
"Where Is he? where Is he! It's my
old captain— I'll go home to Kate yet.
Where is he? where is he? where is
he?" he shouted almost fiercely, while

Paul was too much dumbfounded to
utter a word.

"Be calm, Glum, and explain what
you mean!" cried Paul.
Holding up the piece of walrus

hide, Glum said:
"I're seen this before."
"Where?"
"On board the ‘Eleanor.’”

. "Who had it there?"
“The red-skin as had the stran' o'

gold nuggets about his neck."
Paul's I’ teroet In the walrus hide

increased. The old man continued in
a gleeful tone:

"Oh, he lives, he lives! I will find
him. tell him I've been true to him
all these years and take 'ini home.”
Suddenly he became more com-

posed. and. turning his eyes on ’’aul,
asked: "Where is he?"

"I don’t know."
"What! you have seen him and let

him escape?"
"I could not help myself; they came

and dragged him away.”
(To bo continued.)

SLAUGHTER OF THE BUFFALO.

Thlrty-ona Million of Thom Wore
Killed in Thlrtoan Yeara.

In the fortlea, when the Americwn
Fur Co. was in the heyday of ita
power, there were sent from Ht
Louis alone In a single year 100,004
robes; and the company bought only
the perfect ones. The hunter usually
kept an ample supply for his own
needs, so that for every robe bought
by the company three times as many
were taken from the plains. Bt. Louis
was only one port ol shipment. Equal
quantities of robes were being sent
from Mackinaw, Detroit, Montreal sod
Hudson bay. A million would not
CoWr the BflmFer of HDW HBl MW!»
year In the forties. In 1868 Inman,
Sheridan and Custer rode continuous-
ly for three days through one herd
m the Arkansas region; and In 1869
trains on the Kansas Paciflc were held
from nine In the morning until six
at night to permit the passage of one
herd across the tracks. Army offleers
relate that In 1862 a herd that cov-
ered an area ot seventy by thirty miles

moved north from the Arkansas to
the Yellowstone. Catlln and Inman
and army men and employes of the
fur companies considered a drove of
100,000 buffalo a common sight along
the line of the Santa Fe trail. Inman
computes that from St.' IxjuIb alone
the bones of thirty-one million buf-
falo were shipped between 1868 and
1881. __

What Conatitutes "News."
The Buffalo Commercial says that

Cnarles A. Dana once defined news
In this way; "If you see a dog biting
a man don't write It up. But if you
see a man biting a dog spare no pains
or money to get the details to the
Sun office.” This Is a poor paraphrase

of a good story. When "Doc" Wood
was night editor of the Sun a young
reporter asked him: "What consti-
tutes news?" Mr. Wood considered
for a moment and then replied:
"Here's an illustration which will
probably give you a correct Idea of
what I think on that subject. If you
should see a dog running down
Broadway with a tin can tied to hla
tall It isn't worth a line. But if you
should see a dog with a tin can tied
to his tall— walking down Broadway
it's worth a column."

AN ITALIAN CAPTAIN
Cured by Pe-ru-na of Catarrh of

Stomach After

Nan. J. D. Bitkin, Congritssin

Iron Kanins Wrllat in IntarnstiH

Latin.

o

What an Almanac Did.
Matthews, Ark., Aug. 25th.— Mrs.

Lee S. Sanders of this place tells how
an almanac saved her life.
"I have been troubled a great deal

with my kidneys all my life and was
constantly growing worse.

"1 chanced to get a copy of Dodd's
Almanac for 1902 and In It read somo
stories of how Dodd's Kidney Pills
had cured many very bad cases of
Kidney Trouble.
"My husband bought a box and I

began to use them and In a short time
we were surprised and delighted at
the wonderful Improvement in my
ease.

"I am now as well as anybody and
1 can not say too much for Dodd's
Kidney Pills. It was a lucky day tor
me when I picked up that almanac.
"I believe Lodd's Kidney Pills will

cure anyone who suffers with Kidney
Trouble."

Biggest Cigar in the World.

Paymaster General Bates of the
army possesses the largest cigar In
the world. It is slxty-three Inches
long, and as large around as a man's
arm at the thickest section,
Us composition U- 1 'deS twenty-two

classes of Philippine tobacco. The
huge cigar s the gilt of Major W. H.
Comegys. of the pay department, who
sent It to the paymaster general with

this note:
•T send you the largest cigar you

have ever seen — at least, the largest I

have ever seen. It is made of a num-
ber of the finest brands of tobacco
grown on the Islands. This was manu-
factured at San Fernando do Union,
in Union Province, P. I. The case is
also a curiosity. It may be called a
family cigar, as all smoke It, and the
grandmother Is supposed to finish it
or the cigar to finish the grandmoth-
er/'__\Vashlngton Correspondence SL

Louis Republic.

Beautiful Mummy Blue-
Hamlet reflected curiously upon the

fact that the body of a great ruler
might yet come to be used to "atop a
hole to keep the wind away," but mod-
ern Ingenuity has discovered more
useful, if not more honorable, uses for
the bodies of departed emperore.
Manufacturers of artists' colors now
often use mummies in making their
colors, and It is almost certain that
a small percentage of some ancient
Egyptian rulers went to compose
some of the colors used by various
R. A.'s In painting their portraits for

this year’s Academy. Mummies were
usually preserved In bitumen or the
best pitch, and this blended with the
bone of the mummy gives a peculiarly
beautiful tint, especially In brown or
dark blue. The export of mummies
la now forbidden, but one will last a
manufacturer for yen- The colors
so made are prlnclp»uiy used by por-
trait painters.— London TOle*

Japanese Financial Magnates.
The Mitsui family are called "the

Rothschilds of Japan," standing upon
a pedestal as compared with other
business firm In that country. The
line comes clearly from the thirteenth
century, but it waa not until 300 years
later that they became merchants.
Since that time the Mitsuis have been
pre-eminently the leading business
family, connected with every large
commercial enterprise In the country
and conducting many undertakings as
much for public benefit as for private
gain.

State or Onio, citt or Toledo, i
LncAs Couirrr, I88-

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that ho Is the
senior partner of the Qrm of F. J. Cheney &Co.,
doing business in the City of Toledo, County
and State aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every c»se of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in mv

presence, this 6th day of December, A. D. 188iL
A. W. GLEASON.li5lCAL-J Notary Publlt

Hull's Cotnrrh Cure is taken Internally, and
nets directly on the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY * CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 76c.
Hall1 1 Family Dills are the best

CAPTAIN a BEBTOLKTTa
Captain'O. Bertoletto of the Italian

Barque “Linoellea,” in a recent letter
from the chief officer of the Italian
Barque Linoalles, Pensacola, Fla,
write*:
"/ have aut/end for several yean

with chronic catarrh of the stomach.
The docton prescribed for me without
my receiving the leest benefit Through
one of your pemphlets I began the use
of Peruna, and two bottles have en-
tirely cured me. I recommend Peruna
to all my friends.”— O. Bertoletto.

In catarrh of the stomach, as well as
catarrh of any part of the body, I’enina
is the remedy. As ban been often said
If Peruna will cure catarrh of one part.

will cure catarrh of any other part of
the body.
Catarrh ia catarrh whever located,

and the remedy that will cure It any-
where will cure it everywhere.

Doctors Failed^. |
The following letter from Ouagi w

nan Botlrin speak* for lUelf:

Hopes or KcrweassTArraut I
WAtmaaTov, D. G }

Dr. 8. B. Hartman, Columhna, a:
My Dear DoeUir— itgivea ae I

to certify to the excellent caraUveRn
i ilea of your med-
icine*— Peruna
and Manalin. I «
have been af-
flicted more or !

lew for a quarter
of a century with
catarrh of t h • |

stomach and con- *
tipatiun. A reel- j
dene* in Waah-j
ington ha* In- ,

creamed theme1
troubles. A few ‘

bottles of yonr >

medicine have'
given me almost complete relief, aai 1
am sure that a continuation of them
will effect a permanent enre. PemiMt
is sorely a wonderfnl remedy for •*»
tarrhal affectiona — J. D. Botkin.
This is a case of catarrh of the akmh

ach which had run for twenty-#**
years, according to hia statement, na4
Peruna ha* at once come to Ma relM,
promptly accomplishing for him a**re
benefit than be had been a We to And
in all other remedies daring a quarter
of a century.
It standi to reason that a man of

wealth and inflnenoe, like a Congrean-
mac of the great United States, has talk
no ordinary means untried and no ri ana
unturned to And a cure.

If such cures as these do not verify
the claim not only that dyspepsia ladtto
to catarrh of the stomach, but also tint
Peruna will cure catarrh of the stemdrh,
it is impossible to imagine how nnj>
evidence could do so.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving ft
full statement of your case, and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-
vice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of

The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

At the great battle of Bannockburn. 18.Y
000 men fought, and of that number 38.000
were killed or wounded.
Not one woman nor one man In a hun-

dred could stand the atraln to which the
children In our public schools are subjected.

Mother Cruy* Sweet Tomler* for Children
Successfully used by Mother Gray, nurse

la the Chlldren'K Home In New York. Cures
Ferertahncss. Had Stomach. Teethinr Dis-
orders move and regulate the Bowels and
Destroy Worms. Over HO.OOJ lest. mentals.
At aU druggists, 26 cents. Sample FREE. Ad-
dress Allen S. Olmsted. LeHoy, New York

At the beginning of the eighteenth cen-
tury people were hanged In Great Britain
for the Illicit manufacture of salt.

Mr*. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.'
For children teething. soReni the rams, reduces In-
asumistlon, illiys pain, cures wind colic. 23c s botue.

PREVENTS DANGEROUS DISEASES.
Baxter's Mandrake Hittere purifies

the blood, tones up the system, eradl-
cutos ail poison mid keeps the body
healthy and free from foil impurities
and prevents the development uf das-
eerotis diseases. Sold everywhere la
linulrt or tablets nt 25 rents.

It'n-i/, .ti)hnA"n it Lercl. Prop*. BurUntM, ITS

No matter how much money you may
have. If you are poor In character, that
means poverty forever. — Ladles’ Home
Journal

Clear white clothe* are a sign that the
housekeeper u^es Red Crotta Kail Blue.
Large 2 oz. package, B cents.

Count that day lost, whose low. descend-
ing sun views from thine hand no worthy
action done. — Hobart.

HAMLIN'S WIZARD OIL
"TOOTHACHE
ALL DRUGGI&TS 1

fard’a Big Bargain I
' *rd» off high prim, b?
holutUng good* It ML
orth a dollar.
lll*av*yoa nanydtMm.

It contains ovsv I.Mjmcm gnotlmf wfcsis
s»l» prices oj TS.MS different articles— MJI*
Illustrations ara need to help yowwefav

• goods took like. Sen* B
e end learn Sow to sake
work of lee.

•Mud what the r
cents for cstalogns
too r dollars do las

CHICAGO
The house that tells the txwth.

DON’T SUFFER
When You Can Buv aw Bottle ef

Mexican Mustang Liniment#

F © MAN OR. BEAST

Chinese Foreign Adviser.

Pekin cablegram: Wann Shi Yni,
viceroy of Chi Li province, has en-
gaged Charles Denby, Jr., who was
secretary of the provisional govern-
ment, and who is the son of former
United Stales Minister to Chino, to be

chief foreign adviser.

Ijtdlea Cun Wear Shoes
One size smalleraftcr using Allen's Foot-
Ease, a powder. It makes tight or new
*hoeseasy. Curesswollcn.hoi.sweating,
aching feet, ingrowing nails, corn* and
bunions. A 11 o ruggists and shoe stores,
23c. Trial package FREE by mall. Ad-
dress Allen B. O msted, Leltoyi N. Y.

Every woman has nn Idea that It ought
to bo a pleasure for a man to work for
money for her to spend.
Heaitn may 1* attracted by aanumed

qualities, but the affeellana are only to be
tiled by those which arc real. — Do Muy.

To Cure a Cold In One day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggiito refund money If It folia to cure. Ufa.

To have a respect for ourselves guides
our morals; and to have n deference lor
other* governs our manners. — Sterne.

DO YOCR CLOTHES LOOK YELLOW?
If *o, use Red Croa* Ball Blue. Itwillmnka

them white a* mow. 8 on. package 5 cents.

Lore, that has nothing but beauty to keep
It In good health, Is short-lived, and apt to
have ague fits. — Erasmus.

Pino's Cute for Consumption Is an Infallible
medicine for eoughs and oolds-N. W. Samuel,
Ocean Grove, N. J.. Feb. IT, I90tt

It Is a common fault never to be satis-
fied with our fortune, nor dissatisfied
with our understandlng-Rochefaucaald.

|\AINTY SUMMER GIRLS USE CUTICURA SOAP assisted by
CUTICURA OINTMENT for preserving, purifying ar.d beauti-

fying the skin, scalp, hair, and hands, for irritations of the skin, heat

rashes, tan, sunburn, bites and stings of insects, lameness and sorcnes#

Incidental to outdoor sports, for sanative, antiseptic cleansing, and for

*11 ihe purposes of the toilet, bath, and nursery.

tQ/^Muoh that nil should know about the skis, scalp, and hair is told Hr
the circular with Cdtic«u Soap.

' u.“^[Thorap*oi»f« Eyt M*- PIS0'6'CURF FOR ,,

W. N. U.— DETROIT— NO. 3#-100»

Vkei Aiswerieg Mvcrtlsrenuts ttsKp
MeatioB This r«#ez.



J.
ROBINSON, U. B., M. C. P. A

B., OnUrlo.

PHYUCLiM AKD BUKOMOK.
• Hucc««or to the Imte Dr. K. McColgan.
Offloe Bod realdeoce, corner Main and
Park itreeU. * Phone No. 40.
.. - Cl BUKA, MICH IQ AN.

II D. WITUKKKLL,

n* Attoraaj ud Counselor it Ui.

• Office oter Bank Drag Store.

CHBUBA, MICHIGAN.

F.
8TAFFAN A SON.

Poutl Dinctori aid BnbiliMn.

KSTABLIBHKU 40 TKAKB.

CHKUKA, • MK3UU1H.

t'helaea Telephone No. 9.

Q A. MAPB8 A CO.,
d FUEKIL DREGrORS IRD E1B1UERS.

PINK PUMKHAL PURNI8HINGB,

Cklla answered promptly night or day.

Cheleea Telephone No, ft.

CHRLABA, MICHIGAN.

\W 6. HAMILTON

’*• Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all dlseaeoa of domeaUoated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry . Offloe and res-
idence on Park street across from M. B.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

M W. SCHMIDT,
IT • PHYSICIAN AND BUHUIEOM.

hl>lini Il0tol21orenoon;2to4alteruoon;
ufflce hours j 7 to S eveulnu.

Nlsht and Day calls answered promptly.

Chelsea Telephone No. 3u l rings lor ofllce. 3
rings (or residence-

CHSIJSIU. • MICH. _
II. S. Holmes, pres. C. U. Kerapl, vice pres.
J .A. Palmer, cashier, lleo. A. BeUole.ast. cashier

-NO. aw.-

THEKEliPF COMMERCIALS SAYINGS BANK
CAPITAL M0,liuu.

Commercial and Sarlngs Uepartments. Money
to loan on Unit class security.

Directors: Keubeu Kempf. H.8. Ilolmee, C. 11-
Keropl. K. &. Annstrons. C. Klelu.

ueo. A. Betiole. Ed. Vogel.

County and Vicinity

81K HUMPHREY THOMPSON,
One of the greatest living authorities

on foods and leelings says that the aver-
age duration of life has been increased
by DENTISTRY. Therefore see to It
and keep your teeth lu good repair at a
small annual expense and enjoy old age.

We are here to help you.
0. E. HATHAWAY,
Graduate In Dentistry.

s.
G. BUSH

PHYSICIAN AND SCWJION.

Formerly resident physiciKn U. of M,
iloepiUl,

Office in Hatch block. Residence on
South street.

dentistry;
Crown and bridge work ,a specialty.

Local anesthetic used for extraction.
Plates of all kinds as cheap as good work
can be done. W hen you have teeth to
be tilled call on

Dr. A. L. STEGER.

1 ACOB EDER,
U TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in tirst-class style. Razors

ooned.

Shop In the Boyd block, Main street.

nRANK SHAVER,
1 Propr, of The “City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street.

Chxuka, •  Mich._ i --

WASHTENAW FAIR, SEPT. 0-12.
Oscar Stone, of Davuport, Ore.,

who formerly resided in Ypsilanli
town, was the undertaker who em-
balmed the body of the notorious out*

law, Harry Tracey. He writei to hie

hieoe, Miss Begole. of thia city, that

he was given IftO for the embalming

and 980 for keeping the body two

days. He sent her a button from his

clothin(,— Argus.

Passengers on yeslerday morning's

train on the Michigan Central were

treated to a diverting scene at Dexter

during the stop of the train at that

village. A gentleman, said to reside
a few milesnorth of J ackson.had been

doing business in Dexter mid had in

curred an alleged indebtedness to the

local saloon keeper of 76 cents, which

he failed to liquidate at train time.

The saloon keeper followed the de-

linquent to the station and vowed that

he would never leave the village un-

til Hal 76 cent claim was settled.
The soiouiner allowed that he would

and when the trai» came to a stop at

tempted to board It. The saloon man

grubbed him, and for \ lime there was

a lively scuffle, which ended only

when Ibe train pulled out of the sin-

Hon, leaving the debtor in the clutch-

es of the triumphant saloon man.

- Jackson Patriot.

like tie Sun, None the Less Beantifnl on Account of Its Aji

ED. F. DAVIS Vom’s Cabin;

MAGNIFICENT SCENIC
PRODUCTION OF .....

UNCLE
TOM’S
CABIN

* ' *1

m

' V

The Orest King Kmll, I.rxIliiK Ventrllo-

qulst.

King Emil, the mystic ventriloquist,

will have a show all by himself. The
Washtenaw Fair management have en-

gaged him at a great expense and his

clever work will be appreciated by old

and young.

IIIS Slain TllliKA TK.XKD.
“While picnicking Iasi month my 11-

year-old boy w as poisoned by some weed
or plant," says W.H. Dibble of Sioux City,
la. "He rubbed the poison itf bis hands
into his eyes and for a while we were
afraid he would lose his sight. Finally n
neighbor recommended DeWltt’s Witch
H azel Salve. The first application helped
him and In a few days he was as well as
ever.” For skin diseases, cuts, burns,
scalds, wounds, insect bites, DeWitt’s
Witch Hazel Salve Is sure cure. Relieves
piles at once. Beware of counterfeits.
Glazier A Stlmson..

G.
W. TURNBULL & SON,

ATTOKNKYS AT 1 AW.

G. W. TumBull. B. B. TurnBull.

niEi-SKA, wiai.

DENTISTRY.
Having had 13 jrars experience I am pre

pared to do all kinds ol Dental SS ork lu u eare-
tul and thorouuh manner and as reasonably ns
Drst class work can be done. There Is uolh-
Iuk known In Hie Dental art but that
we can do lor you, and we have a Local Antes-
thetlc lor ex tract! uk that has no equal.
.Special attention tflveu to Children s teeth.

H. H. AVKKY, l)eu list.
Ofllce. oyer Kattrey’s Tailor Shop-

OLIVE LODGE NO. 166, F. & A. M.
“Regular meetings of Olive Lodge.
^To. 166, F. & A. M. for 1902.

Jan. 21, Feb 18, March 18, April
22, May 20, June 17, July 15, Aug,
19, Sept. 16, Kept. 30, Oct. 28, Nov.
17. Auuual meeting and election of
officers Dec 9.

Thko. E. Wood. Sec,

Chelsea Camp, Mo. 7338, Modern Woodmen

of America. Meetings on the first and
third Monday nights of each month.

Cbelsea Rational Protective Legion,

No. 312. Meetings held on the third
Tuesday of each month at the G. A. R.
hall.

ALFRED C. SMYTH,
A/CXOTIOikTEEIR,

Residence, Sharon Center.

Postoffice address, Manchester, Mich.

- Bills furnished free.

IT SHEDS A TONIC.
There are tlmea when your liver needs

expel all poison from the system and sets
as a tonic to the liver. W. Scott, 581 High-

land ave-, Milton, Pa., says: "I have car-
ried DeWitt’s Little Early Risers with me
for several years and would not be with
outtbem." Small and easy to Ukf. Purely
vegetable. They never gripe or distress.
Gluler A Stlmson,

Views on Ambition
poptla.

Eugene Field,
a to

Envlijoratlng.
Prepared only by B. 0. Da Win & Oo. , Ohlcaga
The $L bottle contains SR times the Mo. sla»

r —

“Unoui TOM'S CsBiir never crow* old. There
‘runs throunh Its vein ol patluwpectillnrly louch-
Inx and sweet It speaks the universal lantiuut'c
Of the heart It reflects, like a prism, the Inner-
most phases of human cmoLluit It Is more than
a play; it Is a moral classic. It uiyues (or two of

the greatest themes that can emnure the mind
human liberty, and Immortality of the soul It
>» so pure that Its touch alone Is rliuslcnlnir.

TJ\e Ihe kiss of a child, Uconi|Ucrs by the very

Innocence of Its breath. In the character of Kva.

It Is unique. Who does not cherish In memory
some sweet uiurollo child who seemed to touch
this earth only as a transient visitor who pusstsl

away with tho dew of childhood's morulas*— ton
good, UK) pure, for us? "Was there ever a child
like Kva* Yes. but her name Is written on urat e-
stones." This pood old play Is unique because It

Is the only one that portrays that character. The
scenery Is excellent In the river scene, one sees

the floatlnR cakes of lee alowly movlnx down
Stream. One can see. In the splendid perspective

of this scene, several miles up the frozen river,

and the undulatliiR snow-clad hills on either
HiiC lie like drowsy sentinels lu the sorrj- winter

flay. The plantation scene represents a typical

Southern home, with Its mansions. Hs Ior cabins

and its cotton-field It Is the sunny sonny
Bouth.ft.U Is a warm, mellow, beautiful scene.

» h*t K'Mt In Otis most picturesque drama

A:'

THE LARGES)

COMPANY

IN THE WOR

iiP

Off.

MPE AMONG THE LOWLY,

Slops Ihe Cough and works
off the Cold.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet* cure a
colil In one day. No, Cure, No Pay.
Price, 25 cent*.

If it wasn’t popular, If It wasn’t loved
by the people why do dealer layY "We
have something just as good ae the Madi-
son Medicine Co’s Rocky Mountain Tea."
Think It over. UTi cents. Olarler & 8tim-
son.

A XhVKSSA a r ritECAI TIOS.

Don’t neglect a cold. It la worse then
unpleasant. It la dangerous. By using
One Minute Cough Cure you can cure ll
at once. Allays Inhanimalion, clears the
head, soothes and strengthens the mucous
membrane. Cures coughs, croup, throal
and lung troubles. Absolutely safe. Acts

Immediately. Children like it. Glazier A
Stlmson .

M A N-W lias arrived at the drug store
and you can procure them for 25c. 51 -A
-N-W, Merrimeu’s All Night Workers,
the ideal stomach and liver pill, for sale
by all druggists.

There is a pretty girl In an alpine hat,

A sweeter girl In a sailor brim,

But the handsomest girl you'll ever see,

Is the sensible girl who uses Rocky

Mountain Tea. Glazier & Stlmson .

Thla signature is on every box of the genuine

Laxative Bromo-Quioine Tablets
th* remedy that cares r cold la one day

Harrison & Moran
Mnfrs. of Plows.

To the Fanners of Washtenaw:

. the 12th of August 1 bought a Uar-

r. son & Moran No, 5 Plow, aud I will

say that It la the best plow that I ever

took hold of or used. I will further say

that I profdss to be a plowman. If I
could not get another plow like It would

not take $25 for It. Light draft and
does Its work fine.

THOMAS MONKS,
One-half mile north of Chelsea.

Eugene
Field’s

Headache
kills, not necessarily suddenly,

but surely. It preys upon the
intellectual powers more than
we realize. It consumes the
vitality taster than nature can
replenish it, and we cannot tell

just what moment a temporary
or complete aberration of the

mind will result. Headache and

pain should be promptly re-
moved — but properly. Many
pain cures are more harmful
than the pain. Beware. If
you would be safe, take

WASHTENAW

FAIR
SEPTEMBER 9, 10, II, 12.

WALLOON ASCENSION DAILY

ho«. perbapo, taxed ihe skill of u,, *
the mechanic more than ai.y oihcr

which the au«e can bout Indeed. ul,
tery to aay that the "Heautlfui O.JiL
depleted by thl. company Is one of ^ -
trandnf opectaclea ever neen. The"
with a maaa of cloud*, through

li eecn a pawling group of angrU be»Hi»

Tom to heaven. A law "gloria" of H*
iplendor I* brlghUy twinkling |n frc.'
cloudi disperse, revealing Uncle Tom wa
escort before the golJec rmok, oneiiw

which poised upon magnlflrent piikw,
with pearl and gold, stand angel g,nUWl

expanded wings. Change follow,
Numerous angels appear fr(,m 0IH ̂

elouda which now aurruund Uiehcenellk,

of glory. In the deep center a sudden sc-

of the clouds Is aeon, and like a tnoi^U.

like the central fewellnacroanofziJZ
rounded by whispering angels, |iu^ g_

beckoning bonds, smiles down upon Cole

while the beautiful gates slow ly open to

city that lies beyond. It Is a splendid
see. During the Interval of this onjuklt,

tacle the mellow minora of an Inrlslu,-1

falnUy upon the ear, and ike cnrtai,*
upon a picture of the Imagination
loath to call unreal

Prices, 15 and 25c

Reserved Seats IQcts E

DO YOU KNOW THAT

WOLF LAK
(Reached only, by the Jackson
Suburban Traction Co.) Is being

the

FIXEST RESORT IN SOUTHER!

Dr.
Milas' Pain Pills.
“As a result of neuralgia I lost the

sight ol my right eye, and the pain 1
have suffered is incomprehensible, be-
ing obliged to take opiates almost con-
tinually. A friend gave me one of Dr.
Miles' Fain Pills and it promptly re-
lieved me. 1 then purchased a box and
now my trouble is gone. They have
also cured my daughter ol nervous
headache, and I heartily recommend
them to other*."— W. ]. Corley. Bre-
mond, Texas. «

Sold by Druggists. 23 Doses, 25c.

Dr. MIIbs Medical Co., Elkhart, |nd.

lien. W. Turnllull A Son. Attorney.

MM 12-317
PHOIIA TE OIIDKK.

UTATEop MICH 1(1 AN, (YU NTV OF WA81I-
« tiMiRw.ss. A t a session of 1 he Probate Court
lor said County of Washtenaw, held at the Pro-
bate nnke, In theelly of Ann Arbor, on the
Ikth day of August, In the year one thousand
nine hundred and two.
Present. Willis L. Wal kins. Judge of Probate.
In Ihe mailer of the estale of James Moron,

deceased.
Kolla8. Armstrong, adnilnlslmtor, de bonis

non, with will annexed, of said estate, having
Hied Ir. Hits court his fliml ndmlulstrotton ac-
count preying the same may be examined and
allowed with decree of naslgnment of residue
of estate to follow allowance of aecount
It Is ordered, that the 12th day of September,

next, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at said
Probate Ofllce be appointed fur examining and
allowing said account.
And It Is further Ordered, that a copy of this

order be published three successive weeks prev-
ious to said time of hearing. In the Chelsea
Standard a newspaper printed and circulating
In said county of Washtenaw.

Wiu.is L. Watkins. Judge of Probate.
A true copy.

Jamm K, McUbhiob, Register. 31

. Q. H’ TurnBull k Son. Attorneys.

887612-341.

Pit OH A TE OltDKIi.
STATE OP MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF H AS1I-
^ TEN A W, s.s. At a session of the Prolate

Magnificent Display of

FINE HORSES !

Drivers, Racers.

Draft Horses, Shetland

Ponies, Park Horses,

Ladies’ Drivers.

A rirand Display of

Will exceed all former

exhibits. Large premiums

aud a special endeavor on

the part of the committee

will make the display of

livestock a grand showing

of Ihe finest breeds ol

Cattle, Sheep, Swiue

THE

Poultry Exhibit

under new sheds will con
sist of (he best specimens
of all the noted strains of I

Fine Chickens,

Ducks, Geese,

Turkeys, etc.

ART AND NEEDLE WORK.

Exquisite display of|
some beautiful needle
work.

Elegant exhibits of beau-

liful hand-painted china.
Many other things will

be under the head of

FINE ARTS

For information write
to Leo Gruner, Manager
Flue Aria Department.

Magnificent new Casino IWilM
3 stories high. Opens Tbundiy, An

2lit. Dance Thursday pvenlDg
music by Boos’ Orchestra.

Elegant dialog rooms comlarKd

Fred M . Beaman for 8 years sup*

dent of dining oars. Service a Is

Dsncea— Tuesday, Thursday and

day evenings.

Whole building open free lo p

partle*. Swings, porch rockers, »t

ample to seat everyone. All fr>e.

Luncheon counter In conoecliua.

and naptha launches aod row boiti

be hired at Caslnodock.

Cara every 25 minutes from JarkKa

the afternoon. Every l1* hours

Grass Lake all day, or from Jsckaon

the forenoon.

EVEI^Y DAY THE BEST

Balloon Goes up Every Day at 10 o’clock.

Visit the German Village. See Lunette the Flying

Woman. King Emil, the Renowned Ventrilequist 1
will do his Wonders Every Day.

Best Horse flaces on_ Besl Hall Mile Track in Michigan

Punch, and Judy Show for the “KIDS.”

and Dyt*

"Dyipepala," wrote . .....
"often Incapacitates a man For endeavor
and sometimes extinguishes the Are of
ambition." Though great despite hla
complaint Field Buffered from indlgee-
tion all his life. A weak, tired atomaoh
can’t digest your food. It needs
rest. You can only rest it by ihe use
of a preparation like Kodol, whloh re-
lieves it of work by dlgesUng your food.
Rest soon restores it to Ita normal ton*.

WASHTENAWthe 18th day ol August, In the rear oue thou A   I Mmm I ^ V if
sand nine hundred aud two.  _ . , = ,1 ANN ARBOR.

aud two. FAIR
Present. Willis L. Watkins, Judue of Probate
In the matter of the eoute of Susan Moran,

dPcctiiMd •

Kolia S. Armstrong, administrator of said
estatr, having Med in this court, his fliml ad-
ministration account, praylngthe same may be
examined aud allowed, with decree of assign-
ment of the residue of estate to follow allow-
ance of sccount. ,

It (Bordered, that the 12tli day of September
next, at ten 0 dock In the forenoon, at said
Probate Ofllce be appointed for examining and
allowing said account.
And It Is further Ordered. That a copy of

thla order be published- three successive
weeke previous to said tlmeof hearing. In the

W11 us L. Watithh, Judged Probate.

Jamxs E-McUasuos Register. 31

JVHT LOOK AT HEU.

oMoi *' l^Mlt— all organs active, dl-
00 headaches, no chance

for blues. Try them yourself. Onlv
2.>c at Glazier & Stlmson a. ^

WASHTENAW FAIB, 8HPT, 9-12.

NOTICE.

Village Taxes are now due and can be

paid at a ny time at W. P. Schenk A Co.«’
store betoreSept. 1, 1902.

F. Rokdil,

n . , t . VUIage Treasurer.
Dated, July 1, 1D02.

 Try The Standard’. Wap Column. Subscribe for The Standard.

ua..

Thirty minutes Is all the time teqolred

£\,4dr«llh PotIum Dyee.
Sold by Fenn & Vogel.

Michigan (Tent
••Tkt magara null Rotdi-

Tim* Card, taking effect, J un. 15, 1

TRAMS EAST:
N0.8— Detroit Nigh t E 1 press b-M

No. 8fl— Atlantic Express 7:15 i
No. 12— Grand Rapids 10:40 a
No, 2— ExpriMand Mall 3:16 p-

TRAMS WEST,

No. 8— ExpresBRnd Mail 8;45i.

No. 18-Grand Rapids 6:30 p.
No. 7— Chicago Express 10:20 P-
No. 87 will stop at Chelsea lo

off pawengers faking train »t |)<l

or east of that point.

O.W.RcoQUM.Gen. Pass * Tick*
K.A. Wnxuin, Agent.

D, Y, A. A. & J. KAIL'VA
TIHKCAKD TAKING RPFRCT J0LV 6. 1

after until 7:16 p. m. Then si » P L »
Leave tbelsea fl:39 a. m, »ud e«n j

thereafter until 7:39 p. ro- Thenst .
Gars wfu leave AnnvArbor going

am. and every hour thereafter uulii '•

U»ve CheiseaH IfiOa. m- aud eyerr 0°‘j
after until 7:60 p. m. Then at »•» * .

Leave tinus Lake7:H a. m- »"d,
thereafter until 8:M P- m. Then
The company reserves the rM' •“ c-

fan run on Standard lime.

PUWO-— HALLY

WASHTBNAW FAIR, SEPT- ^

WASHING
Latn.doitfor you.
Lao. curtain, a .pMlalif1

Price, rtawnabla

He Ckto Steal LauW'
Baths


